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ITwo 

Of Cancer; 

Burial Here

The Jameson premises in the rear of the John Pfeil residence in North street 
is the subject of the-litigation in Huron county common pleas court. The house 
was converted to living quarters by Da i Grabach, who also built and sirid the 
Pfeil residence. Half a dozen Plymouth witnesse were subpoenaed to testify.

Squabble Over 4 Eeet in Court

Mother Lace and Ferrell Will- 
iarmon. Mr*. Lace Williamion, Sr., 
died in Willard Municipal hospital 
of cancer Friday at 3 a.m.

Mrs. Williamson had been ill a 
tong time. Several times over'the 
past lew months she had been in 
and out of bospUals, including one 
in Columbus.

Born Sammie Ferrell at Pike- 
ville. Ky, she was the mother of 
four children, who survive. In ad
dition to her sons (Lace. Jr., lives 
at 371 Wesf Broadway here. Fer-

land in
A n- 

squnre 
M .

I suit in Huron county 
moa pleas court that turr>t o:i a 
peculiar point of law.

ItAh and Kesc Pfeil, husband

reil is 
U. S. Air Force ;

torney, on Dec. 15, 1955. filed 
an answer to the cross petition, 
dens ing aU aUegallons. lltey alL 
e];e (he property was conveyed 
to them by the Grahachs so aw

in the 
r Field,

I hired ) to dig i

to measure 117 fret In depth 
eastward front M^lc street.
Thh depth ihm Intersects the 
building by about four feet. Pfeil pur'

Common Pleas Judae Robert mony deve!'

a garden in the Mf»- Emma Clark,
of their property Grabach. roMie 2, and Mrs. John Allison, 

living in the conver- Fulton. Ky. 
rned by the Jamc- There

and'wife, livins at Maple 
filed Suit through their attorney,
Joseph F. Dmh. Willard, on 5ept.
10, 1955, alleg'ng the defendants.
Leo and Janice Jameson, their additional 
neighbors, unlawfully and willfil’y The o:i 
encroach upon thrir proper^ to the the plaintif/s c 
cMeni of fou' feet^ either or both

A bui'dir i in part occupies lh::t fdr a mistake —‘ perhaps ndminu- 
pim of ground, which K 72 feet irative in chanicfcr — in the draw-

d2f R 
s July ;

I p’ois Monday.
The one'tion at issue is i 

[aintifJ

w ho was then 
ted bam row

the man away, saying Glenn 
propeny not

Pfcils. Charles A. Ferrell. San Felix. \'en
sued the matter, testi- czucia; Otis Ferrell. Bolt W. Va , 

d. and hda the lot and Edward F. Ferrell. Columbu>

was digging 
properly of I: 

•fell I

are also five brothers. 
FerreiJ. Arlington. Va.. 

Iph B Ferrell. Frederick. Mich., 
larles A. F<

glaint
esed the proper!

‘Pan .and Jessie'grabach Julv 15. 
- IV53. the boundary lice of the lot. 

The petition states, ibe buildina :

the drfendanl,. Vctttr hnrd iirguments July 3 and surveyed. ThnTproduced evidence. Five grandchildren alw .ur.ivc. 
Jameson, their additions! p’o •* Monday. he contendv. the convVrted barn in addition to her father. .A, ( Ker-

tell. who makes his home witi- ihe 
decca^d. _ .

Funer.nl services were conducted 
Sunda> at 2 p.m from the Mc- 
Quate Funeral home here hy tlw 
Rev. With burial in (.ireenl.nwn 
cemeicr>.

The Rev. M P. Paeun ck. pd'- 
lor of Si Paul's Lutheran church 
at Buc>riis,‘ conducted ir.. tuner- 
al service

V
J. Bovd Neeley. 63. Had 
t^anciT of the Throat

He now here H used to lie, testi* 
monv rrp-es^ufed. It Is now situ* 
p*e some 20 or 30 feet north

ing of a deed many vear* aeo. wnrd of Its oririnil foundation, 
hi a cross petition and answer l^ttg before Earl C. and Marian R. Grabach contends he notified 

filed Oct. 7. 1955 by Youn>! dc Cashman! acquired utle to the Jameson there was some dispute 
Young. Norwalk, as .ittornevs fot* loL .about proncry line when he sold

Jamesons. ji is aHescd the Tcsiimonv before Judge Vetter the barr^-housc to him

Ox Roast 

Set Here 

Sunday
Nearly 800 pounds of ^ime 

beef will go into the roasting 
under the supervision of Assrttaiit 
Fire Chief Kay Bright Saturday 
nighi as Plymouth firemen and A> 
raerican Legiooiuires ready to re* 
ceive 4,000 guesu at their 
annual ox roast.

James Lindsay. Kenneth Fox 
and Samuel Robertson. Legioo- 
naires on the committee, and 
Woodrow Uliss. Judsoo A. M«-» 
ruon and Woodrow Smith, fire-

nounce 
he served to ox roas 
Saturday evening on 

A total of $250 in 
awarded lucky ticket 
door prize is $25.

guests from

prizes 
[ hold

rshment

s. Jl i
My pun 

.(dlestion frt 
fie Orabach .

. lb. MTue pwition « now for 30 
I >" 3lU/Cau portion of lol

IS* ttronrh t!»l, .t-

Girl Scouts Plan 

First Day Camp

auxiliary will 
siand.

Firemen and Legionnaires have 
worked three weekends in Jacobs' 
grove in East Main street beside the 
Akron, Canton & Youngstown rail
road to get the site ready.

"Ue ve pui the grounds in first 
clasv shape." the committee said 
vC'ierdjv. "We hope a lot of folks 
wiU turn out to er.jo\ themselves." 

Parking lor 400 vehicles has
cter.v. is commander. Ehret-l’arsel Post, American urr.<ngcd. on nrm v.jnJing 
I-cifion, which jointtly with Plymouth voulntcer fire cUwdme"'bw nl 
department stattes eighth annual o\ roast Sunday. " ' '

Lyle Biddinger. \eteran sexton of Grtjniawn cm-

weather 
ramr. tempera-

10 note

Lutherans to Dedicate New Steeple
James Mctyd Necicv. (lL d'cd

2^: ...........
A .vervivV of dedication

'A

P ^

^mp to be IrfU m be divided by a^*x. Odrii 
kill begin for local noon hour, the Scoi 

Brownies artd Girl ^outs at Mary ics will join togeih 
Fate park at 10 a.m. Monday. and group singing

Fifty-five girls have registered Evan LaFolleue. There will be a widower. He roomed .it the home 
for the five day camp wHch will short rest period during the hour, of Mrs. Maybellc Stewart in 
end Julv 20 with o program to Supervising handicraft will 

re inv'

ngelical Lutheran church Sun-

which the parents
upervising 
i. Paul Koi

Svouts and Ir.MlnKill lor canevr of Ihc
lhc> for cooking throat.

by Mrs- Born near Shenandoah, he was , p
r He r^med .It the home announces there will h.- univ • 
Maybellc Stewart m re- Sunday. Ii h.ix Kvn
ihs.

yvcbool and . odiionum building ;
ihe church.

■rvboc
thui we're authorized 
both Saturday and Sunday, 
commmec said, "lorgionnaires and 
rrernen will be on hand both days 
to receive the public We'll bend 
effort io sec to it that everybody..' 
ha.s a good time."

cent month

10 a.m. until 2 p.m. grade Brownicv They will be as-
Each day's activities will open sisled by Mrs. Dorrance Teacle. 

with the flag ceremony. Tbis will Mrs. Earl Hankhammcr. Mrs I. 
be followed by craft work, games. A. Morrison. Mrs. Sam SchrocJer, step-daughter. Mrs. 

mging. outdoor cook- Mrs. Eugene Beeching Mrs. Al- Cleveland, ani 
leering Groups will fred Parkinss

practice to ndjy.
condu'

Mrs. Wiliet Dies; 
I Child Survives

ivilcd. Mrs.
. nard Stull. Spn

a von. James, field, a former mimvier 
daughter. Mrs church, will prea».h 

Melvin Biglin. Shelby j.v »enav ji special vocal mu>u »ill be vung 
, _ .iH. . Phyllis Good. ^Irv. Corneliuv \'anderhi!t

Mrs. Eug^ Beeching Mrs. Al- Cleveland, and a sister. Mrs. Wal- Whitnev of Old Wcvtbun I I
Groups will fred Parkinson, and Mrs. Clyde ter Wilson, Shenandoah. ^ y ' pari^ionerv

The Rev. Roben F. Hall, pastor whose generosity maje the recon-

nature lore.
“lery, and pioneer.

iM. pasti 
Luther:

Paddock. Jr. will be in charge of church, conducted funeral services 
Saturday from the McQuatc Fun
eral home. Burial was in Grecn-

_____.... games. They will be lawn cemetery.
V assisted by Mrs. M. J Coon and

. Por first day of camp, the ioHlI HOSS BuyS
Wilkt died,at her borne. 94 Trux V^ts will t

nature and pioneering. Mrs. David 
Cook and. Mrs. Thomas Moore will 
supervise the games. They will be

sity I 
the

sing "I Will I 
by EElia, accompanied by 

Mrs. Francu Guthrie at the organ.

:|»K^.s=s±:
SiwuhOfn June*. 1874. Mn. ^hellx/n'. «•» «re « cha^'of 

waiel tad been widowed lererel "* profram. hevc planned -John Ha,,, brother of
yeera.- • uieal for Ihe lecond day. Hau. aasumed ownership ar

A dao|htei<. Mn Loi, Phillip,. Each girl will be innrucied a, to agemeni of the Maraihon Krvice 
ie the only imnMdiale survivor. whet to bring on Monday For the lervice sution in Plymouih street coniiruction of

Funeral services will be coo- '•'■rd dey. the girh will bring a - •

The steeple was reconstructed by 
Robert Weithman. New Washing
ton. based on old photographs of 
the steeple us it was when it was 
built The Rev. Mr Hall’s grand
father was pastor of the church ai 
that time.

Its reconstruction is 
Glenn l<^og-range building and

a part of a 
nge building and refurbish- 

plan drawn up by the church 
incil. one which

.1

Yi
ducted by Ihe Rev. Ralph M Felix, 
pastor of First Presbyterian church.
foday at 2 o fn. froth the McOuii; fourth day. a com] 
Funeral home. Burial will be in 'T'"
Oreenlawn cemetery.

0^. mini day. the girh will bring a effectiely yesterday 
-elia. “I*" "<< «'•“ Robert Kessler, who has owned

cooked over the outdoor fires. For 
npleie meal 
ark. a

envbions the 
separate Sunday

«0i

At dM of

day of camp. Ihe 
ring a sack lunch 

nad
He^ Simmons will be

the I
agaii

irty two years, 
from D. Guy 

Guy Con
ation. lease

of the Idren
but ttrj oM pboio. A firw t 

• tie nest CfTtcl 
rMOUGRT M.

tl^ sution for 
having acquired 
Cunningham. Sr. an 

girls will ningham. Jr. st^ld the 
and contents.

and Miss Hass wilt remain open a 
targe Kessler and will deal in the 
hose piquets, 

the cami>
Plymouth

Garber Goes to Grove City

younger
moibers are helping

In previous ye .
Scouts have anended the Shdby auram in the newly constructed 
Day camp. It is hoped that a local preimses of the New Haven Shell

Ith ihe cami> Mr. and Carl Schar of Medina oolle«e. G’-'v.* G 
years. Plyfnouth arc operating the New Haven rest- 

the

Frank Garber will c^plete 
uirements al Bow 

univcrtii) Julv 20 
of .arts degree and will renon 
shortly thereafter to Grove Gily 

Pa., where he 
contract to }oin theI sign 

u‘r
Mrs. Garber snd their *

esmn esn become an annual pari' Service station The restaurant cent, will join him ' 
of the Scouting program. opened June 27

1. Vin- 
I living

Walter Jump says you can take your pick — hick 
goin up or coming down. The horseshoes were worn 
by Head Man. grey colt belonging to C. V. Whitney 
which finished sixth in the Kentucky Derby.
It’s aU by way of calling attention to big sales days 

tomorrow and Saturday, sponsored by Chamber of 
Commerce.

famous Walker-Passed Through Here in 1909, Threw Will Into Quarry

■^^Aiir?rSe b.ok u of June 
9.- lb. v«.r«, b.nl«r siiij^-

tadnnioot “

rummer
I circus because be was struck 

bv lithtning. which be took ai a 
warning.

In 1861, to win a wager wHh 
friends, he walked from Boston, 

1. D C. — 
consecutive

aaan« qj

It wu the 
career

vu the beginnmg of a long 
w«iw«4 as the nation’s most famous 
pedestrian, a career which brou^t 
him to Plymouth in 1907.

He WM Edward Payaou W«M- 
uu. wbe fram 1841 ta 1999 
ivalkad agatest IIm In beat re* 
cards.

In a 90-year lifetime checkered 
by unusual experienm, be was fin- 
aUy struck by a taxicab. This was 
m 1927. TVo years later, on May 
12. 1929. be succumbed.

Borr at Provkksiaa. ,R I.. Mar 
, Weston was tbe son df

was a BBvatiK and mafaKbe

writer. Her book. "Kate Felton", 
was a popular novel of 1859.

When the family moved to Bos
ton. young Edward became a candy 
butcher on the railroads The nc.xt 
year he had a similar >ob on New 
York river steamers. Then he 
worked as a Jeweler's apprentice 
for six months — Providence, then 
as now was a jewelry c»mter — but 
found it unattractive and gave in 
to the wanderlust bv jorniot Ihe 
circus as drumnser in its bai

journalistic profession, worked on 
New York newspapers, scored 
many a "beat” against h«» competi
tors because he could walk lar and 
fast.

In 1867. he calculated 
talize on his ability He walked 
route Jrom Portland. Me..

capi- 
d the

tbc property of lobu F. 
ihaiigh, he tt—g hb but wH 
•wtaoMut into the Mcky

which plagued his heirs and would- 
be heirs for manv years.

rs later.

As a supporter of Lincoln for 
the pres'det^. he dared his friends 
to say be couidn'i walk to WasH-

Kc. in Westchester county, plied for in hh esute. tboae who 
York, he hiked 100 miles in had been led to believe they would 

lOurs. 19 rarmites 10 secondv benefit in his estate asked for in-

walked the 478 miles all

J, ow»r «i

----------
•wAt n ilfev. «nd W< 
tsTsed Mb

distance was 1.326 i 
Once.

New '
22 hours.

When he was three score and stmetioos of the surrogate (pro- 
ten. in 1909. he hoofed it from bate judge) in Essex county. Mau- 
New York to San Francisco. CaL. sa^usens sodirecting. 
in 70 days. He covered 3.895 No will could be found. A Uw- 
miles. an average of just under yer who darmed be had drawn up 
56 milet a day. the n-itl which Weston is acid to

Weston always wore white must- have flung in the quarry testified 
hiMnially carried a as to its cI««« Sek _____

;.............
ta"k. -J*. M4- 

r>*—”, 1. IMZ.
Facile ifith pen. be eowteil ib:

&



' eau*. of R.ntonl/ia, .« tp«i4- Mid Mti oWt Si’

t^ck, Broward, Jernta Win, Pick* p.m.

Mr. tod Mrs. Gkim Palmef Jr. supper tuesu of his pareou.

Karen Buckin^iam

near Huroo.
Rev. JiThe Rev. lames Macaw j 

icatioD. Hirokos Kajuoara

.P«n|^S
liooo.

MU. M.Uf. G««f H-. ^
Gfttndview Stole*

The PlymwUh, 0., Advei
July 12,1956

From New Haven, BIrs. Van Wagoer Be^wrto —

Palmer Boy Home;
Snows Have Reunion «arM„‘'iS:*.5:rs:

9;30 a.ni. *“’**’• Friday.
Gene Palmer waj rcleaKd from Van Wa»ner and chUdren enjoyed WSCS wU| be entertained Thur«- ^ ^ *

Mercy hospital. Tiffin, July 4. He a «eak roa« Saturday with Mr, day at the home of Mrs, Bord ™ "r- and
wfflenter Willard Municipal Ik»- and Mm H. R GroKOU at San- Mitchell, with MUa Ida Ruth co-

-^rin^'cLT •“ •'* and*Mm W, B. Schilt and "“r mtd Mr,. Marion Coy of ap<* ^-ily^
The Snow famUy reunion was «»• B*!'* a”*! >“r sUlcr, Mary North Fairfield were 

Ihe Knme ftf Mr. kOO,

For Homes* Fons
son. Frank. . 
Mm Frank

Three stake event 
purses

. each call[itng
Ilioe

. spent Sunday aftei
cundav Bellevue with her mother, Mrs.ptUHMy W.w-fc«l1

:e events,
.. of $2,500, bcadl 

raodview's program of activity 
)nday and Wedoesd 

*ack local
in Route 43. east of Sdoo, cootin* 

firmly enti

Ri
iS^TV’lT’i^ow'^ralldMre ““>* M«- Lyle Grabach and M^r,Ve^ne'thCo? at Shenandoah. .
f^.^nJI of RWn, &n Mr aS daughter. Patricii and Sidney Mr an3 Mr,. Robert Miller man and family.

m ■ R«m called on her pareou. Mt' .pent Sunday at Uke Erie. Mr. and Mm. Lee Snow of Helena. Mr. and 
. Phillip Snow and Mr. and J”? 

Mrs. Daniel Soow and family of - 
Weston. William Snow of Custer.
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Snow and 
famih 
Snow 
Mhcheli

parents,
Mrs. R. £. Van Wagner. Sun 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Atyeo^ Mr. 
ilenn Palmer. Jr, and

spent Sunday at Lake
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Po 

relumed home Friday from a
Postema

soenl with Mr. and Mrs. Wi!
wee)

lUiar

Irw fioJcTGrandview-s meeUng will con- irs. aoyce Sless- through Tuesday night. Aug.
Mr. and Mrs, Glenn McKdvey 

fQ spent Sunday and M^day with 
their son. Robert, and his family

week-end activity will start 
tomorrow night with the 

Knights of Columbus Pace

J^nf^FindUy aifd"Mi“
Mm Fu.re„ WilfiJ- %'^n3' 

K;^an? Mre M s3 and Mr ““ >■«* «'h ^P-"' -Hiui

Hoveng a and family at HoVi 
Mich., and Mr. and Mrs. Ha 
Bosscher and fomtl'
Rapids. Mich. They spent part 
the time at the lake

land,
[arold , 

rand *herti 
rt of

at Wniougbby. Their granddaugh- Knights of Columbus Pace for a 
ter, Kathy, accompanied them I*™ °f S^.'OO. Monday night, 
home to spend this week with <*>« two-ycar^jld, will move into

irsday evening ’

WbrI Ads Brfaig Results 
Atwass Shop la Ptymootli

nto
the center of attention with the 
juvenile surs going in a pacing 
event Tttt week's stake events will 
be concluded on Wednesday night 
with the $2,500 trot for three-year-

and Mrs. Henry Fox of Bloomdale

i

and Mrs. Corwin Osborn 
and family of Milan spent Satur
day evening with his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Osborn John 
Hough of Lakeland. Fla., was an 
overnight guest.

Mrs. B. A. Hull of Willard and 
Miss Mamie Smith of Medina call, 
ed on Mrs. Leon McCullough Sat
urday evening.

Mr. and Mrs Waller Hurlchy of 
Willard were July 4 dinner and 
afternoon guests of their niece and 
nephew. Mr. and Mrs. I con Mc
Cullough.

Mrs. and Mrs. Gayloul McCul
lough and daughter. Joni. spent 
Saturday evening with Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Slcssman and daugh
ter.

Mrs. Melvin Buckingham and 
son, Paul. Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Bu^ingham and Mr. and Mrs. 
CJair Buckingham had a picnic 
lUnncr Sunday at Pleasant Hill, 
dam.

James Buckingham ot Cleveland 
spent Saturday with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs Melvin Buckingham.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Driver 
were Sunday guests of her brother 
and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Ginther, at Toledo.

Mr. and Mrs. W, E Shrader and 
daughters. Linda and Ruth, have 
been spending several dayv vaca
tioning in Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kralick of 
Shelby spent Saturday evening with 
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Slcssman and 
family. Mr and Mrs. Fred Hullcr 
and sons. Ronnie and Gary, of 
Chardon were Sunday afternoon 
visitors in their home

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dunn of 
Goshen. Ind.. spent Saturday with 
Mr. and Mrs. James E Dum 

M 
and

spent Sunday afte 
with Mr. and Mrs. Lc Wilcox.

Jerry Osborn is attending the 
4-H camp at Camp Conger this 
week.

Ray Dickinson has been spend
ing the

Mr.
family of Shelby spent Julv 4. with 
hts p^nts. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Getz.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Getz and guest. 
MUs Minnie Getz, spent Sunday 
at Norwalk with their son and 
&ughter-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. 
Don^ Getz, and familv.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Rhinehard 
of Braydenton. Fla., were Saturday 
overnight guests of Mr. and Mrs 
Bert Soow.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schoen of 
Bellevue. Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Buchanan srKJ grandson. BUlie. 
and Sue Rosenberry spent Sunday 
esvning with Mr^ and Mrs. Gerse 
Buchanan and family.

Mr and Mrs Gclnn Croscost of 
Sanhnky. Mr. and Mrs R. E. Van 
Wagner and Mr and Mrs. Dan

Mr, and Mrs Dac Osborn and 
son. Gene, and daughter. Jerry.

Willard

Rt. 39 North of Mansfield 
Wednesday thru Saturday July 11-14

First Run In Mansfield

— PLUS -

[Hold bivci«.

Saturday July 14 Only
First Run In Mansfield

Sunday thru Tuesday July 15-17
Back To God's Country

Joan Crawford 
Autumn 

Leaves

Weds. — Thui-s. July 11-12 A Pine Picture 
GRACE KELLY in “THE SWAN” 

ALWAYS COOL AND COMFORTABLE

[ASTAMBA p Days Starting Friday 
m«cf - gwRwr. Ohio JULY 13TH

2 P. M. CONTINUOUS SATURDAL-SUNDAY

FILMED IN CINEMASCOPE — the BEST 
in Pictures

TiMPLE^;
. ■ WrLLA'<'(? OHIO' ^

LAST DAY Today — Our Miss Brocke

Friday — Saturday

" ^ Phantom,
..=.10 000 Leagues

July 13 & 14

niaui
nsflHK

naaui.
-ALSO-

mmrn
wQum

Sunday — Monday July 15 & 16

VICTOR MATURE 
GUY MADISON 

ROBERT PRESTON

the LASfia
*

TECHNlCOl or

Tues. — Weds. — Thurs. July 17, 18 & 19

mmm
STEVE COCHMN 

HMM sen HOBS

PLUS for your enjoyment se'i the 4(tmin- 
ute picture of the "Willard Diamond Jub
ilee”, taken in 1949. ___________

With
Forrest Tucker

Alwaya
Free

Sndiers
"PWMOUTHtEK^
L. ■ (?/ n/Moc-Tu nm ^

Adults

50c

Thursday-Friday-Saturday July 12-13-14

GREATEST SALE EVER

repeated 
by insistent 
demand ^

reduced

'EtMHANTED NIGHTS” MATTRESS
■VnOH-F»ggTO»...g»wBwtfsw.Pto Uw^t
Yes, fom asked for it! When Scaly ran this • faw. M^b M«atl

• ft9 ksBi hiidifs »sr ymn el Isags* waariwkiAf sale last year, our factories
couldn't keep up the demand! Onoe 
again—for a Umitad time only-—you can 
saw a whopping $I9JS on the famous 
^Enchanted Nights" Maltnaa. And you do 
Awrr than yaw I You gM suparh Sealy deep* 
inf with an theca famous doalhg leaturo. jusrpt.ati

vw«M% nw AasaacAwgMMD- 
ARM TtsTwm mmtMf i* eav 
stnras see msr *w*sd * TM

Made by the makers of the famous S79.50 Posturepedic Maitres:

SAVE^O M taRricirs favNite’iiipi^thKiiGk Mn!



Rhine, wet the weekend. Ur. FOR SALE: Whizzer axrtor bike. FOR SALE: 10 Sooued PoUnd

ftSMfftemi <
r,ii‘
* S®£,fa^| Spsryri.ffisI near Gem Beach.“oiniSsSrs..... ssSfiSSiX: «y>ggr,.'r:a S-sSrsIs

Cota eoitttSied*^^" Tam ^M«h The pa«of. ihe Itav. Maivio >’*■* corthBy fenM.
caita, Mta. Fnmcia Walter, Min Beelen. with hit tamily feta Moo-

cakd of thanks •
forks. 2 pdichforks. Frenklin Me* Wofdc cannot expreaa our grad* 
Conaick, 82 Park ave. Tel. 1862. itude and gratefuHiie«s for the 

5*12-19c many klBdneuea shown us to the 
last few weeks. We sincerely ex* 
(ei^ omt tbanU to our friends'and

B. McKittrick and Mrs. 
Gladys M<Mie
FOR SALE: Piano in black walnut 

case. Tet 8125.__________ Up
FOR SALE: Used Singer poruMe

Mr. and Mn- Harold Sams and faot daughter 
Mr.' and Mrs. Oayid Sams with John & Kok, _ 

r dau^ter picnicked at Rev. Mr. Beekn.

apd
was baptised by the

lay.
Mr. and Mrt. E. L. Earnest 

c last week i

NOTICE OF HEARING ON 
TAX BUDGET 

Two copies of the Tax Budg

in the Ichtirch hu mpeoded iu tnotithly 
meetinis for t^ nmuner. It win
meet agiin in Septamher an the FOR SALE: Wudiohe, atudio 
third Monday. couch, deak table, chair bed,

Mra. Procter Fox returned Fii- chetu of drawera, rockers, antique 
day taon a vMt «4tfi.ber beother, chairs, love seau, four^poalcr bed, 
Martin Nordyke, and hia family in with matchinf cheat; waihilanda, 
Spery, Okla.

Public Hearing on culars, 
hdd at the 31 Noi 

■ “ ild-

mod> 
), full

City ; 
14tfa d

lonh St. Tel.'

marble top cbesu. double bed da*

1956. at
Carl V. EUk 

CLERK OF COUNCIL 
5-12C

new utafea pawema. Tipaa, coeds chen chain, 6x< 
andaiataapmUi«ctaan.Compkta ni(, throw rug, 
leHta aanke. TedAfac Veaedea POreh glider, lai 
mat Ineadty. Tet ISIS, Ifc routen, poru*-'

Ihe Robert Lewis famUy with Kl. <*u» cnb«
Mitt Ruth Fitch and PhU Ramey •»*”*• «ll'oP 
drove to Bascom park Sunday (or acc^ary, 
a picKr cutting do^

MiTand Mrs. Pauf Koonli were Tilt hack chair 
Sunday evening gucsu of Mr. and rocker, coal oil 
Mn. Marion Wnghtman at Shelby. Pr««ure caner .

Mr. and Mrv Ralph Fey of Oa- sweepers, odd dresseis, 
ford, dauihtcr and son-in-law of 't*- conserve canner. paint sprai 
the E. B. Curpens, left Sunday "** •“"<! «»•. “?“>«■- '---- ----------- girl a bike. Nonce

: 9 to 6 except Fri- 
C.A B Shoppe, 76 

Tel. Shelby 32031. 12p

n Schie- 
- Chicks

19 top egg production and 
broiler breeds. Hatching all sum-

rw nig,
fiber por^ ni|,

iwtt chain, electnc __ __
Kc mast^ poruble anahen, dinette Ohio U. S. Approved Pullor-

*ith ttl. <*uucabinet,pine corner cu|^ um-ryphoid Clean Hatchery.
_______________________;amey *>o»«l. «Ulop antique wal- Golden Rule Hatchery. 214 W. Li.
drove to Bascom park Sunday for «ec«ary, library table, berty St., Tel. 5-1831. Bucyrus, 
a picKr cutting down for coffee tables. Ohio. t/r.

MTaid Mn. Pauf Koonli were Tilt back chair antique platform 
«1 oil range anih oven, 

l^nghtman at Shelby, pressure caner apt. loe washen,
----- ' ‘Weepers, odd dressers, porch rock-

- -ooierve canner. paint sprayer, 
tday '"8*^

lot a month's slay in the Rocky '»»" mowers, _ 
mountaini near Denver. "cw h^rs:

Miss Martha Rogers of Lima -*
was a weekend guest at the home L. Main, 
of Mr

l^IBUC SALE
Sat luly 14. 1934 1 p.m.

236 West Main, Shelby, Ohio
Complete line of household 
goods, tablet,^ chairs, rugs, 
dishes, beds, everything for the 
home.
Terms Cash Ewing, Owner 
R A. R>x
Walter Stlliman Auctioneers

I guesi
f Mr. and Mrs. (ig Ross. Sunday pQf^ SALE 
« Rows enleruined at a picnic

■ate. park for Mm Kaji- National nr,
Sunday evening the two 
workers with (be Rev. Ra 
Felix and Mrs. Felix were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Franklin McCor
mick at a weiner roast.

Mn. Jordan Holthouse and the 
Misses Adrea Holthouse 
Van Zoest are vacati 
Nonhero Michigan this week.

The Donald P. Mirklcy family 
returned Sunday night from a trip 
to the West coast. ^

James Rhine visited with his 
parents, Mr. and Mn. James H.

SALE: Westinghouse electric 
1, like new; Seans gas range; 

_ National pressure cooker, used for
Trujillo- canning or cooking. 7 qts. or 9 pts, 

'Rood condition. — Mrs. Robert 
a»Ph M. Bushev. Shiloh, phone 2449.

________ I_2p

and Janet 
lioning in

ULCERS?
Try Goaf MIfle 

CaB Willard Dairy 4421 
For deUvery of FREE Sampk 

21*28*5*12

We have some real
BARGAINS 

NYLON MESH

Black and White 
$3-25

H:i Ai BBrS.SB
barefoot sandXls

Brown, Red and White
$2-50

TENNIS OXFORDS

k/<'‘ ^

KAYLETTES
WEDGIE SANDALS 

Simpler Pastels

^95'

. FIstSsndfta *

A spedsibeivain 
that can't be beat

Banking Hours 

at PEOPLES 

National Bank
are from 9 a. m. Mondays through 

Fridays. Saturday hours: 9 a. m. to 12 noon

Banking rooms are Air Conditioned.

We do a general banking business and 
have been open for business continuously 

since the morning of Januaiw 1,1904.

♦ Your Deposits Are k^'CLLY Insured by FDIC

♦ Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corpn.

STORE CLOSES 

Saturday Night, 

JULY 14,1956
Dresses — 6 mos. to Toddlers $ j|^ & $2

Boys Trousers — Values up to $4.75 $^.50 pr.

Boys Shirts — Values up to $2.98 $^ ea.

Girls and Boys Socks X 5*^

tjMs’ Blouses — Formerly $2.98 $^ ea.

Girls’ Spring Coats — Values to $16.50 5,^-^

Girls’ Jackets — Originally $12.95 $^ ea.

Boys Jackets — Formerly up to $7.95 ^J-2

Girls & Misses Denim Jeans $^ pr.

Visit our 25c, 69c and 79c counters 
for many other bargains

BVl^yiWNG MUCT BE SOU) — PBICES 
^ ; OLtfPto TO BOCk BOTTOM

fii^s JHvnie .Shu
*<

-r ' ’’ r

t
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arrived jest in time for oor BIO 

WESTINGHOUSE

aiw^srs: arss£.-asK‘"'* “ss? st'a •sss s.^.'^ra.-wsa
The tadta,,.tata S«M.y f« thttT ^ ■"" •

foot daughter of Mr. opd Mr«. Greeawicb 3315. Sep 27c.
wait, 138 Sandusky. Tel. 1051.

I2c
FOR SALE: one cooking gas 

ronfe« 9x12 rug. one space beat
er, oil ia good co^ition. See Gene

to6ai memherthip was 7.6 Couotie*. Ohio, are on f3e lion. a lovely home, strictly tn
in the Office of the Clerk of said em. Three bedromns and bath, 
VilU;^ Tbm ye for^^i^k in- |kwnimenL 1^ J2^20. For parti*

%H[|^ Laundromats
at this vmry apaolal piioa

‘mi99IL
with famous 

New Way To Wash!

A Complete asHatien-cacb piece W Safe octien for «U kinds of doifaea
is lifted, turned, Bushed 50 times —no hsush center post agitators or 
a minute! speeds to change!

W Action to thereupli it uses Vt -k Uft-ewey rinalng-oever strains 
the detergent, up to 10 gallons dirty water back through clothes! 
less water! ^ Wntlnp ao thorough it leaves

even the washer dean!

SAVE ON
WESTINGHOUSE 
LAUNDRY TWINS

WASFCH MflESTlMGHOUSE WHERE mammosAfie HAPP£Niw3 FOR rem

Home Appliance & TV Service

J^lteeSife
Tussy

Deodorants

^EAM oeodo**''*

Rag. SI aiaaa. 
Craam or Stiok. now only

S04
IN »o>" BE SPECIAL

Costumewoo

-bvY* _ Bonnie Belle Jewelry

l

1006
with coets

n
and free bottle

of cleanser Doeskin
$2 Napkins

f ALL prices 
deeply cuti ★

2 for 4gc

Limiria 
cleanser 
$4 jar 

only $2

Lanolin Plus 
Suntan lotion 

and
Creamy skin lotion

$2-50 value 
Lentheric 

summer cologne 
and

sun tan oil 
$1- 75

Flash Bulbs 
No. 26

package 10

Webber’s
1%;

. ^ ... .....
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At Hozei Grov«

/

w
~ »C)KriU9C^

We've go( a big ^gaia 
full of things 4hat'll catch you 
and not hurt your, pocketbook.

Real Bargain 

Knit Briefs
by Robert Ries 

regularly $i.oo 

SALE 49c

Luggage by 

Samsonite
broken lots 

$15 Train Case 
Now$y5Q 

$20 Pullman Case 
Now$JQ.

4®i*.
f///-

thiStou 
wns Styu 
MR Men

MENS WEAR

Swift Week

SIVIFTS SHORTENING 
SWIFTNING

379c
Swift s ALLSWEET 

Delicate, Natural Havor

MARGARINE

2 59c
PREM and SWIFTS PREMIUM 

PORK SAUSAGE

43c
SUCED BACON 

with the sweet smoke taste

49c

SWIFTS PREMIUM

BEEF

CHUCK ROAST
tender, young beef 

ROUND STEAK 
Swift’s select

T-BONES

SIRLOIN

PREMIUM FRANKS

SHORT RIBS

39c
69<=
89«
89c
49c
25c

SWIFTS PICNIC HAMS 
fully cooked' ,

43c
SWEET SUCED RASHER

. by Swift
V.,

SWIFT’S ORIOLE B0L06NA 3 lbs. $1.00

MOLL’S M

fint place in ^ btklog contest 
held by the Hiiei Gnyve Grange. 
JudgiAg the cakes were Mrs. Roy 
Lofftoa. Mrs. Aideo Wiil^, and 
•Mrs. FIoy<MleUer,;memben of the 
Plyroouih Grange.

Luella Kirkendtll took a fkst 
pUtce in the sewing contest whkfa 
was also fudged by tU umt grapp. 
She submitt^ a ntn| dress.

In |he fuveiule grotm. fint place 
was won by Robert lurkeodbU tor 
bis fawM* board, Ray Lynch

Both boys Were sinners

ng plained for

in the safety soglao contest.
'The next meedag of the grange 

will be Tuesday idghL I|m> ice 
cream soda! is being pi 
Aug. 4.

Hosu for (be next meeting are 
Mr. and Mrs.,Ray CamercNV Mr. 
and Mrs. MarAali Rose, Mr. a^ 
Mrs. Richard Beal, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo Oira.

Three Claim $223
Charles *A. Seaman, Shiloh; 

George BeVier, Shelby route 3. 
and Powell Halderby, Plymouth 
route 1. are among 1! Rtchland 
county fanners have filed
claims for animal damages with the 
county commissioners.

Seaman claims loss of three 
sheep, worth $60. Halderby re
ports loss of 138 chickens, worth 
$138. BeVier claims loss of two 
lambs, worth $25.

Total claims against the funds 
■ amounted to $2,335 

and 131 farm animals 
said Ip have been killed by dogs.

19-Year-OM Jailed
Raymond Robinson. 19-year-oId 

Plymouth rputc 1 youth,
Huron county jai‘

‘50
ig to stop within, a 

sured dislaiwe and $300 
;-lBo tmefatoi'- 
arrested in Willard and 

sentenced there by Mayor Emory 
Walton.

Hospital Notes
Mrs. James Davis entered the 

Shelby Memorial hospital Monday 
morning for observation.

Dcryl Ream, «>n of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph RearnNko entered the 
same hospital oh^'Mooday, as did 
Robert Eiell of Shiloh, who fell 
from a cherry tree and fractured 
his hip. He was later removed to 
a Cleveland hospital in 
Quate ambulance.

ty jail to serve out fines 
ling to $50 and costs for 
to

MV PHONE IS NOW 
1535

Ramelle Beauty Shop

FOR SALE IN SHILOH; House, 
five rooms and bath, modem kit

chen, basement, three bedrooms 
gas furnace, good garage, fine loca 
uon. PRICE: $9,500. Mot 
house, five rooms and bath.

:9,500. Modern

tached garage, tiled floors, gas fur- 
taur

wiu, lo
well landsuped, fruit.

..wvv. modem kitchen, laundry, 
tubs, playroom, escellenl location, 
large lot well Unx*
PRICE: $10, 500. Terms, 
stone Realty Agency. TeL Shiloh 
3441. 12-I9-26C

STARVIEW DRIVE-IN 
THEATRE

Rt 20 West of Norwalk
Ttan. Frt. Mj t2-l3

Dorolliy MiIom 
FM MKMarrar

At Gunpoint
GIm Ford-Donlhy McG^

Trial
1 D^Ckri; 

line B% F«
ABlkon> Qmimm
MamnOritei 

rhfco,. C.lci
The Magnificent 

Matador
The Bowery Boyv M

Jail Busters 
tanU R<atn-Rh«S« Fkaim 
« The Last Outpost
Fnt Ltar i

S—Sur-Mntay laty IS-16 
Kakm MUrtl I— StaSas
Man With The Gui

Forever Darling

ta OriaaOv 
: the Laat-'Blait:^''

L8iiaCdiaie^
™ HOT -i' PPPM
_ lurriiiiii
KD OOP nim fmc n*81 Lh.

Bgg

INTHEBEAN

SUGAR

Lff. 6 es. Jar 
instant—100% Pun

BlCBFIJkVDB

8.W. FME 
8MHUUTED

PORK & BEAII$ 

DILL PICKLES turn fAtm 
nsm V,-4»l

GROUND 

BEEF 

3 LBS. 89«

SKINLESS
WEINERS
3LBS.99«

FOR A WHOLE HALF-GALLON OF THAT DELICIOUS -

9LACIER CLUB ICE CREAM 69c
LEMONADE THOMIS

nozm non 6-89C
WATERMELON $1.09

CELERY

19i
GUnlPawhl

PEACHES
mum

nanom

25
OMMES

29-
SnnHst Caliionda

BANANAS ~10‘
clover'farm''''7
BREAD, 13®

Always Shop in Air Condition effort

ifaiiaMt'siiiiiiiitit;H
V ••'V. ,



njum voB 8Ai£ 
I*u/ple Head Cauliflower 
CBrini Fine For Freezer)

Onea Mountain Broccoli

Mofcion Hybrid Ty»mte/

________ Tel. 1004________
CARD OP THANKS

fui 4(Mdi ^oroMd by our frieodf 
and aeifbbors during the Ulna* of 
our mouier, we are very jpateful. 
Especial thanks «□ (o Oc. aodKrt. 
Faut and thoie who anended her 
at WSlard Municipal hoepiul.

—Mr. and Mrs. Lace William' ] 
■on, Jr., Mi. and Mr*. FerreU WIU- 

|MP>on> Mr. and Mrs. John Alljiofl

4oR SALE: comfortable lix
rcom hotue in tnnd kmioa.' 

Hat bMcinent, btOi ind gtt fur- 
Oacc. Thu'U no( a buy — it's a 

at J6.500 Light Realtj "

1885. 12-19C

FOR SALE: Baldwin pitnoc and 
organ*. Hamnwnd organ*. Now 

available on rental, applicable io 
purehaie prkv. HardOn’*. Tel. 
Marion 2-3514, 2-?717. . ife

CAHIJ OF THANKS steal at $6,500 Light Realty. O. 
the thousand and one help- M. Lindsay, braKb mgr. TeL

ATTENnON IHMI^ 
Hone Show 

at
Fred J. Port's 

July 17 
P.M.1 I 

I See '

iS FRIDAY the 13th SPECIALS
r'.r !. ' ! ■lU,',- ^ r ^rX' ;„i1 , i

' ■ It ‘ -n.f .r

■!-. -r-lf.. . w oi- ,.^r, i.w ,,-i'

tlvo./lr-r .-.-.rtf-fi ;tos- X>47.?5

I V)% 'iV j«t -.K.

' t.^vs ./iv >1.-. „>t .i.v. WJ

;,'i iwctrf-in, '/?. .■Iivl 45 r. r. i.'O.f i.>

,;>-:har :ior,. ol\ .1-'Cc,-:. i;’27.95 Kr.j ;,i.v ,i-
,'iM. .'•XJir.’.it; .-■wv. — ok; T'rniu tw ui/rais;

Fetters’ Radio Electric

SKINLESS FRANKS 

39C
GOLD CUTSBiSig„ 39C

All Meat 
One Pound Cello 

Package

Fi-ee Balloon 
in each 
Package

GOLDEN AGE

CANNED POP” “5C
♦ All Flavors cans for ^0^

DRIP OR REGULAR GRIND — A DANDY BARGAIN

SAV-MOR COFFEE 79C
Baker's Dozen

■ . BUY ANY CANNED FRUIT, SOUP
VEGETABLE or JUICE

PAYFOfe,J2

The 13ft Is Free
PLYMaUTHI
CASH MAWKET

^OUR 
i LUCKV a

*.^*Knri
1

Friday & Saturday Only

Marfak Grease Joh 

$1.13
with every complete oil change

Ross’ Texaco Service
If It s For Sale, an Advertiser Want Ad Will Sell It!

Tt»e Plymouth, 0,, Advertiser 
July 12,

i
GARDEN HOSE Regularly $5.95

$513
UMBRELLA CLOTHESLINE regularly $11.95 

(and we’ve only got ttwo left!)

$1113
5-FT. STEPLADDERS i-egularlv $195

$413
KIDS' STEEL LAWN CHAIRS reg.$1.89

97c
Eckstein’s Hardware

14 We.wt Broadway Tel. Plymouth 123;i

Round, Sw iss or Sirloin |

STEAK 

59c lb.
O-I-B.o-e.w

‘■^KO

T-Bone STEAK 

69c
GROUNDBEEF 

3 lb. $1.00
CHUCK ROAST

LARUE SIZE

LEMONS

39c doz.

mmmmm
-.■g?.7t$a?aa8imiiii iTiiiia—utii

LARUE FORTUNA FRUIT I LARGE, SOLID HEAD

BANANAS

10c ‘
LETTUCE

2'"'“'’ 25c
SUNBEAM SANDWICH

BREAD
13c

PILLSBURV’S

10 lbs. FLO UR

30 — 35 LB. AVERAGE

WATERMELONS 99C

79c

CRISCO 

3m.an 89c

FROZEN LEMONADE
-KflSJER^S-
niiSM9lWllw>NPiiaw»dt but » savi

Sliced, Crushed or Chunk 
DEL MONTE NO. 2 CAN

PINEAPPLE

29c
6 oz. Can 1 ■■ 

Makes One Quart A V

Royal 

^ Blue
- I'd l:
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Pomona Grange to Meet
Pa«e6

Huron Playhouse
Solves Problem of What to Do, Where to Do it

RichlaiKl Cou^ P o o a 3 
_ ^ will meet Thumdiiy act the
Madttoa Orao^ ball.
gran|c

RtchiaAd county grange funittee 
attending* the meeting are asked 
to bring a dozen saodwicbes for 
reftesiu^ta. Members of tbe Mor
row county grange wilt be guests.

Taylor Class to Meet
The famous heartwarming tove rebel against her father, and the

aiSSHTS
ttin^ » 8 pjB Clcv^ i. 1931 wiita Katltoioe

m Hana llajrkoat h lo^ CoraaiM Eliabeth. before goiof
S!JSif1=ila”J2Jf'?i Club Holds

it Annual Pteme
Browning and that her father 
» mcolally.warped tyrant. It 

time for aB shows la 9 gm. was during this courtship between 
The story tato place at 50 Hizabeth and Browning that alv

Shdby Sump dub staged ita 
annual summer pienk at Mary

well-known li 
incestuous love 
tyranaica! and mentally-warped fa. 
tber (Ron Utbman. New York

^
A ftee lahaiTlgriea gate So ftp 

M who correct UeoS-

”L^ly^V ^ SS reiStt^So^SlS.rf^^y^ SSj-JTlSwSfS
Lcibmin/Ncw York S?ffS oulh memberi ind Glcna Bloom in liHflrrtlnn —it(Ron Uibmin.'New- York 0“«> ntemberi .nd Gl

i), end for Robret Browning “d G1• Ohio SUIe last jununer. charge for the Shelbj

w..™ ...... ...V '''•■* “rtni
of the play the Barrett .Always Shop in Plymouth

rren),
leo to love with her.

It becomes obvious from 
first scene of tbe play tbe'Bs 
family is not a happy one. The 
nine children in the family have 
come to fear their father, who. for 
some unknown reason, feels that 
love and passion arc evil things, 
and that his purpose in life is to 
save his family from succumbing to 
it. Because of her father. Elizibeib 
has become a chronic invalid on 
the verge of death, with no desire 
to live—until she meets Browning, 
who offers her his love, and a com
pletely different oulook on life.

The climax of the play comes 
when Elizabeth must choose be
tween the love of her father, who

ing,Vbo asks her to go away < 
him.-

Supporting roles ip the play are 
Elizabeth's sister. Henrietta (Juan
ita Baugh. Toledo), who. besides 
Elizabeth, is the only child in the 
farAily w-ho shows a capacity to

Mrs. Pugh Reads 
At Stary Hour

Mrs. Charles Pugh was in 
charge of yesterday’s story hour 
at Plymouth Branch library. The 
young listeners heard a collection 
of poems.

Next weeks hour will be given 
by .Mrs. Daniel Henry. It will be 
the last one of the season.

Awafds for the sum 
program will be given 
Mrs Earl C. Cashma

'lean Bloom U 
Iby member*.

Bend TW Wym—th Adrcrttom 
Alw«>* Shop M Plj'meufli

p«Mk MMn. Dktxi rd- 
MiBgBIr for the prim. 

■ —d iirtide — 
of the My*! MM 

whm «e pkmra ww mkem Md 
her praM MM Md coudhlnp 
of mrrtode (d»h mMied, ImY 
Aef) matt he right m the mm

for the summer reading 
July 25 by1 will be ^
I and

Harold Shaffer. The time 
place will be announced later

Zeno Hursh Retires

t Shelby Sal 
Hursh has retired after 42 years 
of service.

Retirement was effective July I

Hospital Notes
Mrs. Estcl Watu is a patient in 

Elyria Memorial hosphaj where
taken 4fler fractur:

improving.

ring a 
led to

&

Hurry, Hurry, Hurry.
To

Decker’s Good ’Old Fashioned” Bargain Bee 
Where every-body SAVES! All prices snipped, 
sliced, slashed down to fabulously low figures. 
Everything for the dining room, china cabinets, 
buffets, servers, comer cabinets, chairs, tables in 
maize, maple, cherry, mahogany and. oak. One 
customer toH us they saved $102.50 on a mahog
any set You, too, can save on this lifetime value 

Dining room furniture which is built by master craftsmen, fioMied in the 
craftsman manner, and priced only as Decker’s can price furniture... 
Save $10.00 on every Lane chest during Decker’s "Old Fashioned” Bargain 
Bee. We will hold for Xmas delivery. 150 Dining room chairs and desk 
chairs in mahogany, oak and maple, $10.00 and up. Some people told us 
they just can’t understand why our prices are so much- ower than other 
stores they were in. W’e work 14 to 16 hours every day, we have to — to 
get our work done — and we like it... We work on pennies profit and have 
a small overhead — For instance, there are stores who have a thousand 
dollars a month more expense than we have — naturally they can’t sell as 
low as we do because they have m.ore to pay out — they have to get more. — 
They can’t buy any cheaper than we. W’e buy in large lots and the dis
counts we get we pass on to you, our customers, in the way of lower prices. 
Natural finish high chairs, $14.00 value, Yours for $8.00. Imagine! White 
Baskinettes on legs, wit hcasters, $114)0 value, for only $7.00. 50 mirrirs to 
choose from, all sizes 16x20 to 51x36 with beveled edges, $9.00 and up.,W’hy 
not do your Xmas buying now? — Large stocks...Low prices — W'ill 
Lay-a-way until Xmas Eve. Just small down payment . . ., No. interest or 
carrying charge. Prices are Bom Here and Raised Elsewhere.

Decker's Furniture Stare
‘ NMiere Good Furniture N ced Not Be ElpemiK'*

Attica, Ohia
Open Daily 9:30 a m. lo 9:30 p.m. — Except Sunday

59e" °?'si
n Vases, Pottery, Bric-o-brac

“ 1-2 Price

Electric Razors 
2-3 Off

1847 Rogers Bros. CommunHy Plote
Regularly $09.50 ;

Malmoc | JJ4g

WgWa'tutrereB. [ : .i
«■ ' s- ' "aWRuSloweatW:-- •!

IftrewtuaUig MM* e«ffc ia Um 
amthant eatiw tt OWa I* ana 
oC Uw maat pcgtular ou|daar rac- 
taaUan tpela la Uds ana tor 
tdcnickeia, campan.

pymauislnf Raaar- 
vato Uiat Uaa la bath OWo and 

’ UK laiant Mr e(Oabarat^ Paanaylvaala, Uk laiant tedr e( aliaca.
at caavaidaDi ^pato aa tha OMa

Sanforized, full cut

Men’s Chambray Shirts $1 

^Mateh Me’Work Clothing
•Hast Iron Quality’, Grey or Tan ““ S2.50

Trousers 9S

Ladies Nylon Hose pr. 49c
Full-Fashion, self-seam, 51 gauge, 15 denier, 1st quality

Quadriga 80 square Printsyd.SOc 

All Linen Crash 3 yds. $1
‘Stevens P bleached and unbleached

Pillow Cases 3 for 81
42x36 ins., heavy type 140 Muslin

Attractive Print Sundresses $2.95
,-'l

■OMmiiiiri
” Thara'a ana >uat right for your homo 

All oaoy 10 apply... last for yoaro

■4-



1l.i..r TIteHews
Shiloh

Clyde CMdwell, Reporter Telephone ShOoh 2733

Legwn Names ^57 Committees
Officm and ccramiueet for HArnly. Joe Witchie and John Rcy- 

1957 are aooounced by Keith Daw* nolda < ’
^ Bdjuum o( Garreli-Rfert Post hmoW Pott.*; firit vice com- 

American Lcjioo; muuSa. bads the membership
Robert

compo^ of Dawson, Richard Swarti
^ „ David Witchie. second vice coro-Mrs. Fisher Becomes

Bride of Clyde Liveq^ire Youth Arrested
Mrs. Daisy Pisher of Iroaloo, Charles C 

became the bride of Clyde W. street
, in a •Livenspire, double 1,0,1

to R
inty juvenile court by 

jhway patrol because 
knocked down two mailboaes July 
4 in front of the ^lomes of Con*

Joe Witchie is chairman of the 
iiidng committee, assisted by AI* 
rt Ferrell, John Kuhn and Jay

mood, lod. _

hospital class of 1924 the arrest.
Mr. Liven^tce. a lineman, is

employed m telephone construe* MrS. Caldwell Still III 
tioo work by the Hirsch Consiruc-
Uoo Co. at Port Clinton, Charles Caldwell of Mansfield

After a brief honeymoon called Sunday afternoon on his 
tmough the Smokey mountains, mother. Mrs. Fannie Caldwell, who 
the couple returned to Shiloh July remains bedfast at her home in 
4, and is now at home in the North Delaware street. John Hatch 
,^idegroom's residence in West -of New Haven also called in the 

, Mam street. .'iftcrnoon.

mmf
iahalous.

deatance
Sleeveless
Blouses

SI
and S3.95 values

Hand Bags 
all styles

1*2 price

Str^less Bras

SI
$2-95 and $3.95 values

SAVE
With

These
Bargains

ot
Half Price

Dresses
sizes 7 to 48

Cotton Skirts 
many, many 

to choose from 
Slips

Cotton and Taffeta

1-2 off

liteh Bne iiiiiii
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Beil Breaks Thigh 
in Fall from Tree

week vacation'.trip to Florida. 
Tbeir son. Cbu<^, who accompan- 
kd them on the trip, remained to 
spend the summer with his sister, 
Mn. Otis Morris, at Palm Bay.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hammao 
Robert Bell of West Main street. «od family returned to Shiloh July 

83*year*old Spanisb-American War 3 from a visit to California, 
veteran, was rushed to Shelby Me*' 
moriai hospital Monday morning 
in McQuale's ambulance. He fell 
from a cherry tree.

Preliminary eaaniinatkm reveal
ed the left leg broken Jifst below 

treated at Shell

mander, heads the bouse com
mittee. composed of Mel Amsiutz, i 
Procter Sjeele and John Hedeen. j 

Richard Hamly, finance* officer, | 
heads the finance committee, as- ] 
sisted by John Reynolds. j

Harold Russelt, chaplain, b on 
the visiting committee, along with 
Robert Boock.

Procter Steele heads the Ameri- 
canum committee, which also in
cludes 'Joe Witchie, Joseph Mock 
and Homer Beard.

Joe Witchif 
buiiii 
bert 
Moser.

Jay Moser is chairman of^tbe 
special flag detail committee, with 
Robert Moser his assbtant.

On the county council com 
mittcc are Junior Tracht. Keith 
Dawson. Ruwston Russell. Joe 
Withic and John Reynolds.

John Reynolds beads the golf 
tournament committee, assisted by 
Joe Witchie and Robert Moser.

Additional officers are NAI 
Garrett. scrgcanl-at*arms: James
Swartz, public relations, and Kirby 

esbit, sersicc office

-f

AT LAST! The bMhfiil boy 
wtih groundbaf has been Idcoll- 
fbd.

A free iiAacriptioa goes to 
Mrs. Geocie Spiftr, ShBoh. who 
correctly mki h was Procter 
Steele, SbOoh mail carrier.

m
Garden Club Sets 
Drill on Flowers 
At Grange Hall

Canges Garden club will stage 
its flower workshop today at 10 
a.m. A sack lunch will be served 
.Members should bring cut flowers 
to learn how to arrange and care 
for them. The meeting will be at 
the Grange hall. Shenandoah.

Family Helpers. Rome Com
munity church will meet in the 
church basement Tuesday for a 
covered disJi luncheon.

.Mr. and Mrs. Clay Noble and 
daughter returned home after 
spending sisitlng at Hayviltc. Ky,

Miss Jerr\- llae Grammar is at 
home after \ siting a week in 
Toledo.

•Attend Reunion

the hip. He waj treated at Shelby 
and later in the day transferred to 
Crile Veterans hospital. Cleveland, 
where he will be hospitalized for 
at least two months.

Methodists Slate 
Supply Ministers

Herman Chase, lay preacher 
from Willard, wilt occupy the pul
pit of Plymouth and Shiloh Metho
dist churches Sunday.

C. Otis Port, son of the Fred 
PofU, a pre-divinity student at 
Baldwin-Wallace college. Berea. 

• ill fill he pulpit July 22.
Die Rev. Dr. George Beebe, 

new superintendent of the Nor
walk district, will preach

will fill he pulpit July 
V. Dr. Ce<

f
. July

The Rev. 'Thomas M. Sbeesley 
will return to serve Holy Commun
ion Aug. 5.

The Rev Mr. Sbeesley and Mrs. 
Shceslcy will vacation in the Clear-

? remainder of July.

Witchey, Bushey 
In Land Transfers

Joseph L. Wiichey. Shiloh, and 
others have conveyed 235 acres 
in Sharon and Jackson township-, 
to Ljwrence L. Wuthrich and 
otners

Tlie CBfiigemcnt of their 
daughter, Ruth Ann, a 1956 
graduate 9f Shiloh High school, 
to Pst. Robert W. PHtrnger. 
LS.VIC, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
W. Fittenger, Shiloh. b» an
nounced by Mr. and Mrs. Chest
er Lofland of Pl>moulb route 
1.

The bride-elect, who ha.s set 
no date for the wedding, b em
ployed by Shelby .Mutual insur
ance Co. Her fiance is stationed 
at Camp Geiger, N. C. He b a 
1955 graduate of Shiloh High 
•cbool

NOTICE: Piwitjvely no trespassing 
on my property without per- 

missiMi.
—Mrs. Fannie Caldwell.pi

.46 acres of land 
^^ip from Lemuel O. I ybarger and 
others,

Kenneth G. Nixon, mathcmatic'

has sold part of an acre in Madi'o:i 
township to David O. Barr and 
others.

.Mrs. Chester bell of East Mam 
street. Mrs. Ruih Wagner and three 
children of Haze Brush road and 

•Alfs. .Mary Hcnch and son of
rrcMiinc allonJod Ihc Barnc- BcIls RetUlAl fl'Om Trip 
Whatman reunion at the home of 
McKinley Robinson in Norwalk 
Sunda>

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Bell 
turned Saturday night from a t

GOOD USED CARS
1956 Dynoalh 4 Dr. TL Top 
1955 Ford 2 Dr.

1955 Cbev. 2 Dr.

1954 Ford 2 Dr.

1953 Bvicfc 4 Dr.

1952 Old*. 4 Dr.

1951 Cher. 4 Dr.

1951 PomUc 4 Dr.

1951 PoodK Coot.

1950 Hudson

1953 Ford Victoria 
1948 Nash

1953 Chev.

■A LOT OF 
BARGAINS

Cars iiLsJde in bad weather

RAY’S AUTO SALES 
& SERVICE

Rts. 598 A 61 New Haven. O. 
Plymouth. O.

TeL wmard 3588 or 
Plymouth 1694

ry™Anwii«*mO>bd*boMi*yM4lA 
Ilw Monwfaetur* «l Codww firU 

Mow** PotlVl H h rrtOMWM 
OsMa that o.vm Howw 
Oi«a* Mdhsg po*>«. nbMtf W 
«wr lw*9or. hold in colot bwwr. 
omU « rMpootiW* tv ttm oM. 
•rawMd owntoncStiQ iMp*t*ot*»y 
0« MOOCTN HOUM PAiNT. 
COCMAAN HAST OftAOC HOU3f 
FAJNr h o 9ood covorwiQ, oao|» 
btwthing and tong woofing
Hoitw foitrt o**d <* to o»»ry

A met OAAoc use pajht.

I W. MOSER
H^WAHE SHIU>H ■ ..’Vva: . >

We Are Serving 

Corn Beef & Cabbage 

Potatoes, Rolls, Apple Sauce 

Beverage

75^

Cornells
RESTAURANT

rLTMOUTH. ono

Friday and Saturday

.



m AUTO SUPPLY
and Track Pam 

13 Mohkan SL PHONE 32641 
SHELBY* OHIO
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No. 201

MmOiv IKU <rei7 SMoadaad 
F«aOi Mi»da;< la Om Moalh

MR. FARMER: DID YOU 
KNOW farm employer!’ liability 
and ctnpIoycCT' medical payments 

' available.

DR. P. E. HAVER
Optometrist

OFTICE HOURS 
Hooday. Ttwaday* Friday 

9 AM. to 5:30 PJVL 
Weteesday a Satarday 

9 A.Me to 9 P.M. 
OdMT Hoon by 

Appoiatawnt 
PHONE 79

oal Ids Co., Cdu 
E Woodworth. Rep Tcl. U7I.

Moionsu . -
ibus* O., Tborr Lord Baxtoa SdtcUcaa Bflifoids 

for Biea: Lady Baxtoa for wo- 
mea. No riltclMa to wear oar. A 
(Ift IbcyH carry for yean aad 
ycar& Choke of nany fine 
«tyks and eixea.
EVERY BILLFORD INITIALEOVorwriit — Phone M50S 

1 ML Sooth Route 2S« GOLD FREE.
S-1-54 pd.

Dr. D. C. Reynolds
OPTOMETRIST 

Greeawkh, Ohio
Hoan: 9 to II am. • I to 5 pua. 

opca Mon.. Thors., Sat Erea.
7 pan. to 9 pan.
Closed Wednesday 

No Appointment Ncccaiary 
PHONE: Office 3773 
Reridence 3894_______________

YOUR OLD ELECTRIC 
SHAVER IS WORTH 

MONEY
Retardless of what make, 
worido£ or not. yonr old sharer 
k worth money on trade for a 
new REMINGTON SHICK, 
SUNBEAM SHAVEMASTER. 
or NORELCO electric sharer.

mM
You Always Buy a 

MONU.MENT

.MARKER 
At Lowest 

Prices Possible 
Guaranteed 
SatkfacdoB 

Or Your 
Money Back

OAKLAND
MONUMENTAL

WORKS
C. L. WAGNER. Mgr. 

Shelby. Ohio Ro
Phon'* 51101 

On Display at Oakland 
Cemclcrv

Mac DONALD Roofing 
Repair & New Roofing 

of any kind 
Eaves Troughs 

Prompt, courteous 
Service

Reverse Charges 
CaU Norwalk 37115

REAL ESTATE 
Farms - Homes '■ Bnslaem 

GARRETT REALTY 
64 Emt Main St. Shelby. 0.

Phone Shelby 51706

DIGGING TO DO?
We can do it easier for you. 

THE PIPPIN EXCAVATOR 
can dig 30 to 50 times faster 
than ntanual labor. It works 
easily in small spaces and will 
not injure lawns.
Call us for any excavating job. 
We can do it faster, better and 
and at* less cost to you?

HILLIS & ROWAN 
New Haven, O.TeL4%6

INgghig and trenchiDg. Septk 
tanks. Drains. Back fOllag.

Mlalmum Hwim: Thret FOR RENT: Typewriter, and add- 
$5 per Hoar .Moving Omige: $3 in* machines, month or week.

WIBna H. Bofflngton G. C. Bloom. 118 W. Main Sc. 
Phane 347! Greenwich. OUa tf Shelby. Ohio. Tel. 4-1941

2964, Tiro. Ohio.

FOR SALE: Typewriters aad add
ling machines. month or week. 

G. C Bloom. 118 W. Man St.. 
Sbelby. Ohio Tcl. 4-194!.

Hany Van 
tfc of Norwalk 

___ 2-9505

RODS: Saks 
s. Free estimates.

roik southMui Wk, I luuv avuui
I Route 250. Phone

TV
Repairs, Service

a
Sales

Jerry Schneider
66 Woodland Si.

RADIO

SAVE ON DAVIS THES 
« WIZARD BATTERIES 
AT YOUR FRIENDLY ...

WESTERN AUTO 
Associate Store

WilknLOliio

FOR RENT: Five room, bath 
fartge. Inquire 211 Saadusky St, 

5. 12. 19 c

HAND A POWEB 
MOWEHS

Sharpmmd AdJnM 
Bapnlrad

Jack A Max Lawn Mom Shop 
■L 17g TcL 9hM 2443 

flynoth 1869

Cemetery Memorials 
Elmer Markley, 
Representative 

28 W. Broadway 
Plymouth. 0. TeL 1736 
Longatreth Memorials 

Galion, Ohio
NORTH CENTRAL OHIOS 
LARGEST MEMORIAL 
DEALER FIVE DIVLAY 
areas in THIS RBCnON

♦ REALTOR ♦
♦ APPRAISER ♦
♦ AUCTIONEERS

:a MaMfliM

Paul W. Banmberger
4* Cratmraed An MM-<

iaS4-l

r.v ■

HEAVY DUTY RUBBBI
Ai^ MAT SET

, ;a FITS AU CARS,; . 
a aiANS EASrV
Proteett and bedutiflei 
the floor of your earl 
Slip-proof; covori both 
flat and ilopo of floor.

$159

WHILE THEY LAST 
Fridoy and Saturday Only

$529-65 General Electric model LH12N . 
refrigdrabor with your old box

”"$359.95

$399.95 Value

$399-95 .General Electi%Diodel LJdllN

$3^.95 GE filter FLG Automatic Washer 
equipped with suds return 

with old washer in trade, ^239 95

$299-95 General Electric model LBION 
refrigerator witfi your old box

$239.95
DELUXE FEATURES-
★ AMmmUc Safrait rtfrl*ar«tac 
Rr Tim Mf».*a,rt» laW Iraaiaf
★ AilatMla raawaakU daar ahalaat
★ lattla racka,kattar carfWawr

•A Mlal-caka nt ra«-eal>a lea tray»

$239.95 Maytag Di-}-er ^^00 0^ 
$299-^^ Maytag Automatic Washer

$179.95

$329.95
$399-95 Filter Flo Washer only

witli your old washer

and your old refrigerator

\ A REAL BUY
$599.95 G. E. Model LH14

°'S399.95
and your old box if less than 4 years old.
★ ★ ★

SPECIAL
Folding Lawn chairs 

„,^S4.95

2''95.95
$^24'^ Indnor Incinerator 
Used Gas Range

$77.13
$13.13

$2.98

Fermaglass Automatic Water Heater 
10 Ycai’ Warranty

... 5149K ~' S113.13
RevoKing handle Caf Washer
™g.»3.68 .•'Vg2.98

ATmAcnvEiY sma>
WROUOMT IRON

SMOKING STAND
• FOR MOOOR OR OUTDOOR UH
• m 00(0 TRIMMU ASH TRAY

Scratch proof obony block finliht 
Unique cell-typo cigorotto holdorl

REG.
1.49

Spociol 98<
Nesco portable grills reg. $5 now 

Nesco portable coolers to match ■

”'$3.98
Aluminum High Polish Tea pots reg. $2-75

$2.13

$29-^ Chain Drive Space Cruiser '^0 

Extra Heavy Yardstick reg. 39c now

S1.98xZVt inch nylon paint brushes

50%
Off

On Some Indde Enamels

AU Pure Bristle 
Paint Bmeh 
8 inch dze

65c

MILLERS’
yy ■

Hardware & Appliances Plymouthj, Ohio
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Final Plum CompletA 

For Junior Fair '
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beta ‘completed Hve oul^Undiog HoUtein indivf* 
of the dualt, Holstein eicmibitors Award, 

held and outstanding Brown Swiss ip>

Final plans have 
for the junior fair 
Richland county fair to be 
Aul 7^11 at the old fairgrounds dividual. A merchandise award will 
in Mansfield. Caialop containing be made so the four members of 
detailed mfom>^(Um ire available 

the ( offtce

the winner.

i are a
£roffl.tbe county cxtensloi 
in Mansfield.

C N. McCrew, county agent 
and member of the junior fair ad> 
vUory board, has been working given to winning in 
with the Richland county 4-H lerem classes in the demonstri 
nteraben sroce the enrollment in tions. Awards will be made for tfc 
January. A team of advisers has style revue, best model nutrition -----------. ..

wm. :u-y\

WE RE STILL LOOKING for an Ucntifieatkn 
of thu mystery farm. The editor will give a year's 
subscription to the first persmi to do so, and a hand, 
some photograph of the farm for its owner.

been set up. consisting of the adult demons 
volunteer i^ders of the individual project.
4>H Clubs. Clubs and their lead- fair demoi 

■ ers which form part of the entire rict^ p'roj< 
unty-wide program, include Jac- junior fair <k 
le Armstrong, Shelby route 3. sponsored by i 

Farm Bureau.

BVWV. IIKMSCI UUIIIIIV

miration, and 4-H clectricii
i’.

i electricity 
each junior

que Armstrong, Shelby 
a^ John Scherer. Shelby

a John Swartz. The program of juni 
and_ Rayn^ ivilies is-Tuesday. Aug.

hn Scherer. Shelby route 
Sharon ^arm Boys; John Swartz. 
Shiloh routi ‘ShJlob route 
Welb. Shiloh

vard f 
demonstration, i

ts. An award for eadi 
demonstrator will be 

^ , the Richland County
'arm Bureau.

The program of junior fair act- 
7, eidiilriu

fair a

route 2, Shiloh Must- wiu’bc“in'piMe,* icnlor boys'* in- 
ils, Mrs. Mqyy White, dividual and team demonstrations

■■ -i:

hilob: Mrs. Robert Da^n. Ply- wiU be presented, and crops wUl 
mouth route 1. and Mr*. Milton be judged, Wedoedday, Aug. 8, wUl 

feature the junior boys'-team de
monstration. agricultural enune

.leaden In (he cRy werithif srtih -ing judging, and tbejunf----
Mr. McGrew oo the jatrier fair individual d------ ---------
b two or three tfaaca the above 
Kk, hadkatlBc the wide scope of 
ptanaael and actMtkt Involved

mouth route 1, and Mrs.
Wales; Shiloh route 2,

The total or 4-H menbm and inecr- 
girls’

demanstrattons. Thurs-

committee. and

day. Aug. 9. will sec junior shcq» 
judging, senior girls* team dem<Mi- 
stralions, junior dairy judging, jun
ior boys' individual demonstra- 

Thb month, various junior pro- lions, and the tractor rodeo. On 
visited by the judging Friday. Aug. 10. th^ will be jun- 
nd individual progress tor poultry and rabbit judging, juo- 

......................... ..................................... T girls' I.

July 4th Big. Day 
At McGregors': 
Twin Bulls Born

wm be noted. N. fine. jud*i:«n. iol “1!; .o
wii be made on the agricultural demonstration, junior swine judg- day ol the nati<
projects the. exhibition at the fair, ing, senior girls* individual demon, birthday of a
However, the girls’ projects will re- tsrations and crowning of the King calves lo a H< 
quire no funher judging after the and Queen. After the parade of «* now part of the M
insj^ions. stars on Saturday, all livestock and milking hen

Just a w\
25. another dam d

Indcpen«j«nce day was a red- 
letter occasion <m the fanti of 

'the Roy McGregors for two rea- 
three reasons.

being the birtb-
I, It was 
of twin I

Special 
irision. wi

_______irday.
awards in the dairy di- c.xhibiis will be r 

will include showmanshii
released.

Holstein sow which 
dcGregors’

week before, on June
II, '

'V.a. Ad, Brtog R.su.„ 
SuS' (’Ivmomhguernsey award.

’’Sugar" .md "Spice" No names 
have been given the bull calves 
yet. .-\n> suggestions?

1
r ■ V \

WM
ONLYSERVEL,

THE GAS REFRIGERATOR, 
majlm irndjmmiiBeidei-tetbmMitUii!

t Saw you can enjoy the first nukjor change in 
home' refriseratjon in years. No more messy 
lee trays to fill... and spill. No mohe pulling 
and prying to remove frozen trays and cubes, 
the Serve! Gas Refrigerator makes super cold 
ioe cubee... as you need them ... automatically 
... and places them in a bandy basket Dry ... 
loose ... ready to use.
ONLY THE GAS REFRIGERATOR.STAYS 
SILENT, LASjTS LONGER, A tiny gas flame 
doe* all the work in the freezing unit No motor 
or moving parts to get noisy or out of order.
ONLY THE GAS REFRKJERATOR.OFFERS 
LOWEST OPERATING COST, and constant 
food protection . . . regardless of the weather.

'‘only the gas REFRIGERATOR-HAS A 
10 YEAR GUARANTEE on the freezing unit 
— twice as long as any otherl .
ONLY THE GAS REFRIGERATOR-IS REAL
LY MODERN —obaolatas every other 
eratorl

■fe 1

s
\------ --

li='

SURE SIGN OF A GOOD DRUGGIST

Your guide to reliable 
service oil ways

Our professional integrity and ethical stand-* 
ards assure you of the liest in <|uality :ind ser
vice when you come to us for drugs, sundries, 
sickroom supplies. Buy here c. ith confidence.

Stevenson's Drug Store
26 W. Main St. Shelhy, O. Tel 22im

In Low* WHIi...
Certainly, there 

are lott of things that you want 
and thcra is just one sure way to 
get them ... through thrift.

USE OUR FRIENDLY HELK

FIRST MATIONAL RANK
MANSF^D. OHIO

2^i Interest Comjtounded Semi-Annually

First, Largest ana Oldest Savings Bank in 
North Central Ohio 

Seven Offices Serving IJichland County 
LEXINGTON - MANSHELD — SHILOH

.Memher Federal Deposit Insurance Coiporation

G O O D ! 'n tasty
GOOD healthful

G O O D ! anytime

full OF

Vital fact 
FOR MOTHERS

The important milk proteins, minerals 
anrJ vitamins'in Sealtest Chocolate 
Drink make it one ol the most whole- 

I some drinks for irour children!

pOR EJCTRA BXCIT6W16MT...
^ CHOCOLATE DELIGHT (

-top with whipped cream!

^ CHOCOLATE FLOAT
-add a scoop of Sealtest Ice cream!

CHOCOLATE FROST
-beat in your favorite flavor ol rich

Sealtest Ice Cream!
^ -foday ahde>^day

aff summer long/mm your
shm or OaHasi- milkman

CHOCOLATE
DRINK

1,^ ; !
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SIS
Joe J. Meyer 
J^Hohz
Mery Carnahen Polachek 
Boniu Jo Akcn 
PeiricU Hampton '

^Nora Dorido 
Maiy Ann Ham

13 David Haver 
Joanne Vaadeitkiol 
Tony Fenner 
BoDoie Hamtum 
Roberta Metaer

14 Lewb Moore
15 Cecfl Mutvane 

'Raymood CampbcH
16 Jinice Arlm Aumeod
17 Lany Vaaasdak 

~ames Dorioo
udidi Garrett

18 DooaU Baker 
Tbetaaa Ooaley

uia, Oeoiuf, 'to <Wei, csunaiiKd iO <a,:ba Ub • Fin • Aab. I
whmYimSlUltuB&t, v^emiaDy. bi ncx oww. owmiy » ku'ems

Mr: and Mn. Morris Oldhmn wcrd Otane Krager, Jane Vander* 
and son of AonaixHw, McL, were pool, Jean Atm Si^di, Eliratwth 
recent caUers at borne ot Mrs. Arc^. Dnaa Miner. Patricia 1

‘MaybeUcStcwart. Mr.Oklljam was Cook, Elko Smith. Loretta Mo- S ^ w • a
a Aemtory teacher in Plymowh Douftl. Nancy MacMfefaael and < FOiter L KfWnBfll
Mtjti ffinAy. hi* KaTCn POft. ' ' .
borne whb the SUMru. Through The Diui Henry (uBOy returned £ 207 E." Main St. Plymooth, 0| 
hb elfoit. the Bnt Boy Scout Sundey from a 10-day fiahing trip *
troop waa organieed here. When in Obatwit. Out.. Can. They ac- .. TeL 1782
be left Pfymootb after leacbing for conpuied Mrt. Henry'a trpii and B ,

If It’S For Side, an AdvertiMr Want Ad WiB Sd B!

Think Of

BOW an kamiGlor in cbeoaiitry at htugb and Ihe Vincent 
tbe U. S. Mfiitary academy. Maiwfield watched the 

Cetehradaf her birthday on In- lodant fday dttrh« the aftenooq 
depoidence Jay. Sherry Vaaasdak, and attend^ the olg^t races at 
daughter of the Charka Vanas- Grandview itoeittlya

there.
Mr. and Mn. Cart Carnahan 

irith Mr. and Mrs. Chirks Looks- 
napmt of 

watched the CkveJand 
tbe

n
BIRTHS

DOWJJ MEMORY LANE — These four ladies 
are related. A free subscription goes to the first per
son to identify them correctly as to name and rel
ationship. No telephoned identificiations wifl be acc

epted.

A dau|bter, Ruth Louise, weisb- 
Ing 9 lbs. was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Means Gremokr July 1 in Willanf 
Municipal ho^lsL

Hospital Notes
WUIUm Predmore was released 

from Willard Municipal botpiul 
July 3. ^

Mary Bisignaoo entered the

Tiro was leleised on June 30.

Personal Sterns

Lutheran Women’s Missionary

i/oMiim

$25 to $1000
Phone first for 1 trip service

quick tz^ 
to our office. 
Arrange your loan 
on signature* only, 
auto or furniture. 
Prompt, private, 

nt cash, loai 
'cry worthy 

purpose.

covered dish luncheon was served 
at noon, followed by the regular 
meeting at 2 p.m.

Lee Steele, who is stationed at 
Fort Huachucha. Floyd Steele. He 
will fly back to camp from Oeve- 
land on Saturday. His brother. 
Demon, has been iransferrcd from

ponced

MmiJa
HARLEY. DAVIDSON KH

Here’s tbe top motorcycle tor the top rider. 
NEW low riding position and twelve other engi
neering advances add up to smoother riding, 
easier handling for the championship 'R’s. 
Mighty, smooth-surging power and lightning- 
like accelefhtion put you out front In competi
tion ... on or off the road. Test-ride the KH 
today! Liberal trade-in deals. And, yoti can 
own it today on one of our easy payment plans.

A. E. LINDENAU
Harley Davidson Motorcycles 

82 Benedict Avenue Norwalk, Ohio

73W.Sl“s[-l’^h^i:'&“sheIby
Hwrt: Mcm -nurt. J-5; Fri 9^; Set. 9JJ —

jJsrr.rJ’.'.'jsri.

m.

K
i
It-''
'=iV
).'i
p'.

KBU'S - SHBLBy

For

•Dark Cottons
Be cool and smart tbe

rest of the summer
•t

in easy to care for 
' vo% darcon and cotton ' ,

• .IB98 Se.98 ,

^ from lOto 20 and 14Vi to 22</i

rjaghttnsmrjL

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

LADIES! 
Here’s a value! 
Buy any price 

Necklace 
or’Kn

Select any .pair 
of Errings to match 

for t3c

MEN! •
^ Small size
After Shaving 

- Lotkm
Lilac - Bay Rum 
also Hair tonic 

2fpr|3c

Handle
Pune. Mirroia
Assorted Colors

5c Novelty 
Color BMin 
8 for 18c

KIDDIES!
OH BOY 

Bubble
' Joy Liouid 

S«p
Giant slze;,^pef , * 

■ Bubbles "
2.bottl«T8o

Mens ■ 
Big Value

Sun Gfiuacs
30c

Plastic
Cookie Cutters 

Assorted Shapes 
2 for 13c

Anklets
Mens - Womens 

or Childrens 
White and P^ls

25c to 49c

Boys
Sanforised 

Spoit Shirtsi 
8iz« 8 -14 

$1 each

2Sc Value 
Soft Collar 

Fins
18c plus tax

< ' Just Received!
Ladies and Giris : 

Sieevdeaa Cotton Bloases 
White and Assorted Plaids 

Bzes 32 to 38 $1 each sizes 7 to 14

Ban
Candy 

8$.r t8s
Crispin 5 &TO

• MakSt.

13% OFF
on all dry cleaning 

brought in

July 13 & 14

Heck Cleaners
' action Gnaranteed

JVB .CALL AND DELIVBB 
FbonalSOS

It’s Time to Sell Those Odds and Ends—Try an Ad

13
VOUR MM 

I LUCKV jZI

.^tanllH
1 1 a

One Week’s Free Mir 
to any bsby

Bom on Fridoy, July 13 ^ ^ 
orSoturdoy, jfulyU^lIl

whose parents Hve witWn '
th^ trading area 

of

M;- Dmiry



JtBf 'fl&TUSNED'fcofli a Bonej-mooo trip to 
the national capital are lilir. and Mrs. Edwin Hawk, 
who were married June 30 in Moet Pure Heart of 
Mary Roman Catholic church at Shelby by the Rer. 
Michael A. McFadden in a doubie ring ceremony. 
She is the former Mabel Gnirtz, a graduate of Shel
by High school, receptionist at DeVito Studios, who 
took this photograph.

Hie Ftymooth, C|.> Adyertiaer 
Jluy 12,1966 Page 11

NEWLYWED HEYDINGERS UVTNG HEBE

Rc*d The Plye

er, lUo n«»l.Mr. and Mrs. Marvin /. Hey> ...
dinner have moved into the Tfacir wedding took place at St« 
Brou^r apartment in Plymouth' Francis Xavier Roman Cath<BJc 
street. church. Willard. Both are employ.

Mrs. Heydiofcr, a bride of June ed at Wilkins Air Force sUtion.
23. is the dau^tcr of Mr. and Mrs.
H. D. Jones of Witlard. Mr. Hey' 
dinger is the son of Mr. and Mrs.

Advmtiacr

m.

rirsona. Btsms
Ihe R. Harold Mack family n 

iurr.cd th;> week from Climonvilli 
wheic ihcy have visited '1^

Mr. Mack's par* 
drs. V. C Mack, 

and Mrs William 
visited in Cleveland and Warren 

Mr. anJ Mr, Lester HavertielJ Saturday. „ t
and Mr. and Mrs. Blaine Haver- Mr- “d Mrs. James MeDaugal 
field svilh their three sons arc stay- and family of Na^leon s^nt^Smt- 
ing at Lido Beach. Sarasota. Ha.. ^a> “t the Dalton F. McDoustil 
sshcre they are spending their time nom.. . ,
swimming and fishing. Ronnie Cline of Shiloh visited

Connie Lvnn Davis, daughter of. s' iih his grandparents, 
r. and Mrs. James C. Davis. Mrs. Burton Forquer. 

fifth
Mrs.

celebrated her 
Thursday at a . 
mates. Enjoying the pink iced . 
were Janet Broderick. Danny Pugh, berrys 
Beth Rovs. Cinny Jump. Mary the an

ly for her play> 
■ ■ cake

thday end. 
play

berry, Sr., 
and

and .Mrs. Robert Echel- 
and the Kenneth Echel- 
their children attended

loss, Ginny Jump. Mary the annual Echelberry reunion at 
Ellen Pfeil and her brother. Randy. Tiffin Sunday.

Mrs. Berth.v Moore is now re- Betty Carter, daughter of the 
sidjng at the Slurges Convalescent Roy Carters, and Peggy Burrer. 
Home at 81 Sturges avenue.. Manv daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
field. Her borne is at 4 Jennin.< J. Burrer. are working at Lakeside 
Court. Shelby. during the summer.

Mrs. Effie *fuitle and Mr. and Connie Flegm. daughter of Mr. 
Mrs. Paul Zipfel of Toledo visited and Mrs. Howard Flegm of T/>. 

with Mrs. Eliza Myers and was the delegate last week of the 
a. Mrs, Myers Tiro chapter. Future 
to Toledo for of America, at the r 

ventioo held in Chica 
_ irnaiae Pooley Flegm is home econo

and son of Rockford, III, spent in Plymouth High 'Khool. 
Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. Oar* Fr^ Nkmnorts U spending 

I Mack.

&urday with Mrs. Eliza Myers and was 
Mrs. IQizabeth Brooks. Mrs, Myers Tiro chapter. F 
returned with them to Toledo for of America, at the national con-

legate
abeth Brooks. Mri Myers Tiro chapter. Future Homemakers 

lerica. at
a short vtsiL ventioo held in Chicago. 111. Mrs

the delegate last week of 
Future 

at the r
igo. I
mics teacher

week's vacati^ with bis daughter*

Mrs. T H. Twaddle, and tum'ily 
in Noiwaik.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Koscr 
have purchased the property In 
Maple street belonging to Malcolm 
Brooks The Brookses have moved 
to Shiloh. The Rovers entertained 
Mr.. and Mrs. Lloyd Bloom of 
Coalport. Pa.. Mrs. Koscr's par- 
ei;ls. in IhfCir new home last week.

Cof, Christepher Phelan, who iv 
a patient in a New York City hos
pital. is reported to be somewhat 

i. althou;

William Rogers, who is attending 
e institute at Lakeside as youth 

delegate of Plymouh Methodist 
church this week, will vacation 
with his father for two weeks. 
Other Plymouihites attending the 
institute arc Carol Schneider. James 
Dye and C. Otis Port.
'Jerry Fazio entered Shelby Me

morial hospital Saturday, where he 
underwent surgery. He is the son 

and Mrs. Leonard Fazio, 
von, 23. PI

-ard. 23. Willard 
rural, were the drivers of two ve
hicles which sideswiped in Route 
298 a mile south of Route 224 
June 26. Stale Highway patrol- 
ment report.'

of Mr.......-
Janice Jamison, 23. Plymouth, 

and Rosco^ Howard, 23. >

WILLARD DAIRY

I"

I'-

SHOES
for
ik§

fXKtWf
of: VMIIES

Hen'i Sumner Lcutiter Shbea
Punched openings 

Brolcen Sizes
Priced-formerly at |)Q.96 
Now only

Childrefia Shoes 
Odds and Ends 

Priced formerly $4-95 to

Young W'omen’a Flats 
Broken Sizes 

Formerly ^75 and I4*^-

’‘'”""'^*2.98

. UdiM LisUweitht
Pumps, open toe and heel 
Formerly Priced at $7-95

,‘'"‘"*83.98
Other odds and tods — Priced at $3.98

D
■- <

)-
' ■t

COTTAGE - 
CHEESE

- tef

Cfibeil
X

"" ‘rrV:- ■ ' ;"-j

. . In the New Blue-;ind-White Carton 
with Metal, Tampei-Proof Lid

★ ' ★ ★
♦ Big One Pound Package 

♦ Perfect Freezer Container 
♦ Same High Quality 

♦ Same Low Price

WILLARD
DAIRY

“THE HO.ME OF DAIRY 
PRODUCTS AT THEIR BEST

On July 13 & 14 Only
with each *.

LADY'S COAT 
MAN'S TOPCOAT
Brought in for cleaning

PLAIN SKIRT 
OR

SWEATER
dry cleaned for only —

.Tip Top 

" Cleaners

Charter No. 7035 RcMTVt Dlitrict 4
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
of Plymoolh In the itate of Ohio, at the ckMc of hmsimtm oa Jane 34» 
1956, pob&hed la rcapoaae to caU made by ComptroUcr of the Cv- 
nocy, mmdtf Sectioa 5211, V. S. Rerfacd Statatca.

S67M28.44

ASSETS

baUoce. and cash items in process of ^lectioa 
United Stales Government obligations, direct

and guaranteed ......................................................... 2.400.032.S2
Obligations of Stales and political subdivisions........................ 5,000-00
Corporate stocks (inctuding $7,300.00 slock of

Federal Reserve Bank) ...............................................  7,500.<r
;IudiR£ $306.38 overdrafts) t.062.1155Loans 

Bank i
and dtscounts (including $306.38 overdrafts) 

premises owned (none) furniture

Total Assets ....................................................... $4433,777.13

UABOJnES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships and «

corporations ..............................................................
.Tune deposits of individuals, partnerships, and

Depo^ts^United Sutes Govemmeot Godudiag 
postal savings

of Sutes arrf poUtical subdivision.
Other deposits (cemfied am

Total Deposto

Total lUbUities

M5S.65 
274.684 70 

3,733.17

2.000.00
$342M5$.t5

CAPTTAL ACCOUNTS
Capita! Stock:

Common stock, total par
Surplus.......................... ......................................
UsKlivided profits

Total Capital Accounts ...........................................
Total UabmUa and CaptUi Accounts ..................t4.IS3,TT7JJ

MEMOkANDA
AsKta pMfed or aiaignad to tccure liabilitiea _________

and for otber porpoaes ..................... ..................... WBi-Sttob
I. E. C. Caahman. cashier of the above-named bank, do loleaialy 

su-ehr that tt« above statement b true to 
belief.
C. M. Lolland. R L. Mclntire. J. E. Nbimom.
State of Ohio. County of Hntoo. u;

Sworn to and subaciibed before me thb S day of Inly. tSSt. 
and 1 bueby eanify that I am am an officer or director of Tba

IWtss A Itoaad. Noarr PdHb 
My caiambslOa eapirea'tlK 14, t*5t

of my kne

■‘i..



ife it-T . m\
1^
|| ^CK WHEN HORSE WAS KING making and seUing harness was a big 
I; jpriness. This photograph, taken early in IS39, shows the lai-ge selecttion if it- 

dor fanners'with teams made on-the-spot here by Arthur (Jake) Myers, 
f anr yelired and living in Phoenix, Ariz,, and his successor Donald Willett, then 

ling the trade. Yon don’t hardly find them kind no more.

\ Alt Gets Award^ake Sale Set Saturday

. .he God
Boy Seout^ award hold a bake sale a. 9;30

at Cashman's Shoe store Sat-

maa Koot
i Country Boy Scout 

■■■Asy during services in First
mgcUcal Lutheran church. This •

li aerond hrshesl award given Homemade cakes, pies and
I eia^ fS^Wmouih Seoul

Lieut D&le B. Kinney 
leased from active dut) 
Navy and returned to Tl 
sumc teaching duties.

Twei

b and in other years Daniel Eby 
I: [ James Brown earned it. The
/ Be former Scouts were also pre- 

t Snnday when it was given to

mg duties.
eniy-sixth annual rdhuion of 
iriggs family was suged at 

Mar>- Fate park.
The E. B. Millers and their 

daughter. Phvilis. and Miss Dorla 
Gullctt visited Pvt. William R. 
Miller at ft. McClellan. Ala.

Glenn Hass was elected com
mander of Ehret-Parscl post. A- 
merican Legion, here.

, o i .■ >. * The Glenn Moores became the
»nrAppSd-^oS?: Mu„i.

cil summer camp near .Mansfield.
In the group arc James Fetters,

Ben Root, Daniel Carter. Dennis 
Sprowles. Richdrd Lewis.

fourth Plymi

M?Q!mc'Tc«i«^lL^'r«og^u 10 Scouts to Go to Camp

Roger 
y. Earl 
•cy. and

ispitai
Charles Archers became 

rents of a daughter at Willard 
unicipat hospital.
Mi»s Mollie Dunn became cleric

by Bob Banostaascr. Tntkles necntcW Kepnels 
htng more appeal- 

- •■family'’ of new- 
■b puppies, but too few dog 

have ever learned how 
• for the expectant 
t*

......_■ complications develop,
IJb tptttti common for the fam- 

pet -to have her litter at 
w Puppies can be expected 
t (BB 4aya after your pet 

ted. U she has not 
I prior to mating.

They will return J 
Ben Root. Richan 

Daniel Carter have also 
the camp period beginnii 
for a week.

FROM OUR 
FILES Bi

n^iiiP9p^<n'

s grocery.
Lace Williamson. . 

leased from the U. S. Na' 
Walter Lynch, son

ng^Jly Admirihy. islands.

ivy.
e MUton

Five Tears Ago

15 Years Ago
Carolyn Sue, daughter 

Raymond Wellses, died of drown
ing. The year-old child caught her 
head in a water budket.

Ibe Franklin Pumps prepared 
to quit the Lutheran parsonage to 
mo>'c to Martins Ferry.*

Charles Mumea, son of Mrs. 
Bertha Mumea, enlisted in the Air 
Corps.

Mississ Corinne Scott ' I married

OmS^ rMT 
^ tdft. fMtry. eioit. Smooth 
art, ddmti, fUt (Odt; tkuad- 

(. Ctldrv. SdHt m4 whht. 
I with wkitd mmkintt.

clerk of the Board
fairs were divided. of the

Mrs. Archie F. Cornell and Linus Harry W. Siutt was removed to 
Phillips were admitted to Shelby his home from Shelby Memorial 
Memorial hospital. hospital, where be was treated for

Edward J. Samaha resigned as pneumonia, 
teacher in the public schools to W. Laurence Cornell arriv^ 
lake a post in the junior high home for a IS-day furlough from 
school at Shelby. Camp Shelby. Miss.

Darence Doanenwirth brought Ralph L Hoffman, 
the first load of wheat into Plym- denly at Lancasler, 
outh elevator. It tested No. 2. Miss Flo

Af- to Donald Tubbs. She is the niece 
: C. C. Pughs.

nan. 49. die4.sud- 
^r. Pa.

^oreaoe Luosfond wm

V jstvAv Udduk in pnpm. took Miss DUI

Thomas Moore was discharged married to Carrofl Cashman, km 
S. Navy after two of the S H. Cashmans, at trooioa. 
ileld duty, one week Brother of E B. Miller, WUBam 

Miller of WUlatd enlisted in the 
■oer U. S Army Air* Corps, 
bis Local drive gathered only

from the 
months of recal 
of which was in Greenland. 

Charles Henry Wolfersberienry Wolfersl 
fly Faye Seibtook Miss DUiy Faye Setb as bts Loc 

bride tn First Lutheran church, 1134.
Shelby. Wayne Gebert

Akron. Canton A Youngstown Camp Shelby, Mitt*. I at borne

: about tsvlee her i 
Mnt FM4 her a well 

I diet Mdi as a good 
ddg food. H»e 

nid be rodueod the 
•ki U pregnancy.
I ptesty oC exertiae, 

luBsptog and ettenwem run- 
ir^enid be atoMsl During 
Wmat ikw daya ahe may en- 
ireiaMt wadta, but don’t over-

vAiVa before the puppies 
m, her ooat should bo 

«hh jennleidal aoap. 
1 Judraroond her vaginal 
ammary reglecia and
MSS^'bCfln^ rite wlU 
aaa and will quKe IHer. 
ir up her If she la 
I to you, abe'U probably 

1 your being around 
I hormal labor period 

• eratachoura. *
are oecaalonaUy bom 

iStotolBce membrane which 
tjDOtoto will tear open with 
toito. M too dooan't the 
bSMto must be removed 

e pupw wlU 
ygen. aumld

Mogadore. berts.
Mrs. O. Fransens, 81. died at 

ibe borne of her daughter. Mrs. 
John H Newmeyer. at Cetenrvillo. 

Broadway beloogiog H; B. Crosont, a native of 
'ogel. who had but Shiloh, died in Nobfesvilte. Ind- 
U it from WtlUard He was 5). an

The A. B. Wasermans took 
house in West Broadwr 
to Clarence V< 
recently bought 
Van Loo.

Eldon Sourwtne joined Firestone

He was 5). an employee of the 
Railway Express agency. 

Enrollment in Plynvouth puWic

mm lack of ootyg

hng,
esL Michigan. ton. Thomas Metier,

Shiloh Methodist church ordered l^orri^ Tho^ Rhine. Perry 
a new Hamood organ.

Mrs. Francis Burrer was released 
from WUUrd 
where she re 
a dislocated hip.

Arthur Cole, Carrol Bettac, Law
rence Burkett, EIKs Cole. Olive 
Dorion, Suzanne Ft 
Goldsmith. Shirk

Mr. and Mrs Maartin Kruger, anne Daughterly. ____________
Brookynl, N. Y.. bought the bouse lean Camhao, Mary Alexander, 
of Cletus Bal^r in *** “* — -• —-
street.

Qumtin Ream was 
superintendent of the Methodist Janet Doanenwirth'., Betty Htrvey 
church Sunday schol. Earl Huston ,and Betty Lewis 
was named to the same post at' Lhnis Phillips brought the fint 

wheal of the season to Ptymouth

’ Hamp- Jtooafd 
TKale; 
e, Don-

__________________ _ ........... _ . _benoIe.
rd Municipal bosj^L Thomas Garrett. Roy J. Johnson, 
received treatment for Jr*. John Noble, William Tilton, 
hip. Richard TtUott. James Kenton.

ftiTol Bettac, Law- 
EIKs Cole, dive 
e Farrar. Shirley 
ley DeWttt Sox- 

Martha Schreck. 
. Mary Alexander, 

Plymouth Wanda Curr^, Rita Keith, Jean
nette Mumea, Betty Lou Smith, 

appomted Jessie SMle. Siirl^ Qonnenwtrth.

Ten Yean A*o

.. JO to
May_ Page visited her elevator. It tested No. 2 gradOk 

Page, at Harris- amounted to 157 butoeh. and was

Shiloh.
Mtsa

^ l^^i^toatfiae. euA e»^ hugJPa.
yout voter!- Leland Cole, son of the Maidey Miss Josephioe Gibaon Faulk- 

' Colea, waa admitted to Norwalk ner. member of the faculty of Fly- 
Memoribl hospkal. mouth public schoob, was wed to

Grier Bittner; telegraph operator JoPn Jav McKd^, 
for the Baltimore A Ohio raUroad

d to 157 bual 
paid for at $1.01 a bushel. 

Mtsa Josephioe Gibaon Fau

took toe oaotoor aad 
I oro wano: After wfMip- 

birth) gfvo her
toSk, bpt DO aoUd food at WUlardL died of injuries received Mt« 
mm ham. hi the crash of bk Ugbt abplaiie. Shiloh

double ring ceremonV at Oberlia 
Wini

.._.j of bis Uebt ainHane. Shiloh
48.

Paul D. Kale. New Haven, ea- meonA grade in MassTield public

nffred Bladt. teacher in 
for five years, re-

sigDed, to become teacher of ihe
nno u. ftjiie. ——- —

J-.iT ‘ ‘ .5^.. - T J*-

BING’S
Reg. $89.95 deluxe 
‘ TWIN BED

. . ...
■ .......................... :

YOUR BEST BEDDING BUY ! ,!
1 1^11^ a

SET
ONLY

$1.00 Down!- • 
Weekly! ,9-Store Baying Power 

Means Savings Bor Yoa!
I la gracefol toilgB covered

te heavy doty platoc. 180-coQ Iwtortfae antoeas aad ■■Itlihif box 
spring by fmnous SEALY! PLUS sturdy hardwood kpl li^npriBg 
maltraa and box spring both covered la darahie sSriped litolag.

r precioBs dollars at tong's now!
AWWiS: \s\\ w\\\s\l 

> swwwwwww

FRIDAY 13th ond Nth only

All Lane Cedar chesU 
We have these in all finishea.

$10.00 off
■-#',

I T only
California walnut bedroom suit iododes 

Double dresser with mirror, bed,1dte stand 
and chest of drawers

was $225-00
these two days, only . ,

now $195.00 cosh
see this to appreciate the bai^ain

An Uphebi^ iPadi chain 
Includes sv^l rockets btinge chaif8 ':,.;L^.|^ 
,, aodiPtdl op chairs. -

$5.05 off

1 —;Only
Walnut chest of drawers to a bedroom suit 

wag SgP-OO

$55.00

Varied of colon

-.........■■ v;

Kitchen Stools
$2.00 off A real batgam • - "i"'

with extib leaf iChrame dinettes
-* Majijr other hargahik

I'
IggpOO and up

Whfle in our store look at tfur wall plaks In many desl^ and styles. Mirron and wall r^ and 
' • other wonderful gift items. ‘ .

MeduAms
-i. -J4-,

fWnSKaUWBUllMIC



Sawmill Cuts 5,000 Board Feet in Day
four broibeis of \ 

tibe work/' tay« John Kap

I KTSMwmUl openior, "and with tbe 
him) buMii, we nuke Tbe procen is simple. Once the 

>t is ounii^ied into place <m•it lun." lo.
“If is a 5,(M board-fert-Klay u* jyiag ubie by means'of’ca^iZ 

‘‘ The opcratoc
.*”*• Mans the tahk. He oonUob the

^y“SSS,'Sr'S;rS1^ ^^ofUmboan.^a
most
(nm
Heath
lasni

I Co. is 
by the Kapies.

The (mt kselhca an VbacesM, 
liM aUam, ssfea is naipaaaMe for 
the ymtt Mm, who bnya-and 
aaki Ha. *M eWea. who 
haa* *a Mbia aid oMdaf 
errw, and Oornml wW laas the 
Bdl arad Is la ehaas at the ■»■ 
far paoL ThsyVe heca verkh* 
a *e aawasa trade far 19 
yaan. Mtlan tbca^ Ifectr (Mbar 
iftnlid a arawii for tear de-

fonratd — at 
operator 
-sepower 

the saw, the 
tbeteeth bite off a re 

Icnfth of the toy.
The picee sawn off aoes to a 

lecood unit, tbe edper. U's a siiii- 
pie device with a taw in it that 
takes the bailt off ooe tide.

Occaskmally tbe Kapies find a 
quality lop, such as white oak or 
Mack svalnut. These they hold for
purchase by veoeer milt. White oak 
a shaved across the ^ain to a 
thickness of a twenty^tjhth of an 

“So that makes a total of 60 ’"**’• walnut even thinner 
years' of tawmiUini in the Kaple “> » thirty-second.

' family," lanphs John. The Kapies are not (eared up for
Here is one fellow whojtnows »«*'• to ptcMr^

more about any fatmer’s woods ewl partial seaaomni of pade him- 
than the farmer knows bimaelf. ber for use m the funutnre mOlt 
"We track down timber in a radhu *t,Tiffin, where fine grained red 
of 25 miles of Plymoutb. We have *“» '"'o church pews, to other 
to have a tU months supply ahead ""!t> at Norwalk, Uma, Chlcaao.

ftome unique gnun. 
apic, win

t months supply 
— right now we've gor a year 
and whenever I can get time 11 
around 
stands

Occasionally
letiever I can get time I ride »uch as siririing grain mapi 
and keep my eye on likely "^te does it go?
of timber," says John. . 'J"lcss we get an outl

The Kapk. hrt/'tim'bi'r." they 
don't mine it They cut only those ” “S' ‘‘™’»

S?y‘S? ii:i^d'“JJ; S y^uSr- r
er gfowth for other times. ■ ^ ''"t- H'**''l

imber ih«y get
brought‘to them by the farmer 

—they snake it to a truck, hayl it 
to th^sawmii, where it is wash
ed tbocDughiy and tugged and 
fMuled onto the log carriage. This 
is a sliding table, manipulated back 
and forth by 
trolled by 
carries the
bUde. _______

The blade would be a tough ing. Although" s^Tfimis' dr 
customer to meet up with in the it »jth clay, bake it at high 

i 56 inches across, bum out the sawdust, leavi

anipula 
I of cal

s l«nd ^ich, which 3„„ ” inexpensi 
log against the saw

the bnyre-and-seller of the Ki^ 
eba, *^or Juvealte furnitaR. 
So*s beech.**

The future? ‘'Well, ihercl! al> 
be a demand for wood, and 

>cst we can. 
tK)dy can ficure out .1 
put this infcAtal saw- 
inexperisivcly, he can

ways

And if somebod' 
good way to

measures 56 inches across, 
teeth, which are honed each 

I. by hand, and it turns 
of 4S0 revolutions a

dark. It 
hgs48l

at tbe, 
minute.

Monted above It b tbe top 
bbde, oiily-a baby by compari- 
•on wKfa tbe Mg 00c. It ncaavres 
3« faKbes la diameter, has 48

light, fibrous material 
used as Insulating brick.

“But thev stil don't oav for the 
sawdust. Know nnvbodv who 
wants any? Send ’em down," waves 
John Kaple.

While vou’re there, nop ^n'afid 
sec how logs are sawn.

The big saw blade turns 4S0 times a minute, and 
its teeth are honed daily, at noon. The photograph
er, who's subject to vertigo, took his life into his 

, hands to ride the table for this picture.
— Advertiser photos

€■1

Site K«ple runs the taMe as sawmaster. The log and Base Line roads. Visitors are wecome. The saw 
is a red oak. Rough sawn timbers from this one were dust is free, for the hauling away. It’s derived from 
trucked to Tiffin to be made into church pews. The oak, beech, elm and other timbers. The four Kapies 
timber is native Ohio, grown and cut within 25 miles represent 60 years — 19 theirs, 41 their father’s —
of nymooth and sawn at the Kapies’ sawmill! east in the sawmill industry. They afford work for 12 
of the vilage at the intersection of Shiloh-Norwalk hiredhand^ keep half a doaen trucks on the road.

SheHiy Air Depot Hu 
Camp Kib For Site 

I To Small Purchasors
I Camp kiu cooristioc of two,
I four, and «x ileeping bags, along 

with fox bole sboveU and sleeping 
bag cover*, are among the many 
item* offered in the qpot bid lale 

I aurenlJ^^Wng held at Shelby Ak

The diipOMl offjoe at tbe depot 
I today announced tfiat email k>u are 
I being offered in an effort to sti- 
I mulate attendance of small buy- 
: crs. Among tbe several other items 
; offered in lot* of two are screw 
I jacks and tarpauins:
I Other hems for sale include 

shoes, clothing, ladders, hand tools, 
medal cases, portable heater*, auto
motive parts and maiotesance 
pUiform*. Material x>ffered for sale 
may be inspected from 8 a.ro. to 
4 p.m. on workday*. Tbe ule start
ed July 3 and closes July 17. No 
deposit is required and the high 
bidder will be notified by letter.

Prospective buyers are requested 
to enter at the ^ruck gate, where 
tbe guard wil a temporary
pas* enabling them to drive direct
ly to the sale aru. Catalogs and 
additional information may ^ ob-

The Plymouth, 0., Advertiaer 
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ANNUAL SUMMER 

FESTIVAL

Shelby Settlement

SUNDAY, JULY2 2g 1956 
★ ★ , 
Serving Starts at 2 P. M. 
Everyone Welcome

UNLUCKY?
Here Are Some Lucky Friday the Thirteenth 

SPECIALS

Console RCA 
Television

21 in. model 215632 
Reg. $249-95

lOnly
$199.13

and your old set 
Just in Time For Vacation

The Skyway - the IMPAC case 
In new two-tone giay, two-tone 
green, oi- sunny ivory.

Model SBX6 
Reg. $30.i'5

Friday 13th Specials 
$33.13 6 Only

1 Set Only
■Regularly

Washer $189'^^
Dr>-er $189-95

Frigidoire
Super Models

W'asher Dryer

$359-90

Both for $313.13
and your old washer

ROBBY’S
Phone 1231 19 Sandusky St., Plymouth, 0.

BIG BARGAIN DAYS/

Friday & Saturday
!^i Youir DoUar Buy Morek ji



A Square Deal for Firemen
It comes to mind at this time of year, 

!when the volunteer-f i r e department 
stages an ox roast to raise funds for 
its legitimate activities, and-when the 
Srillage council considers the annual 
budget, that our fremen are not ^t- 
ting a square deaL .

-Tl)e firemen’s indemnity fund is 
"estahlished by Sec, 741,81 of*the Re
vised Code of Ohio. It is not optional, 
^but required.

We invite the attention of the coun
cil, the clerk, and fire department to 

i the pro\Tsions of Sec. 741.83 of the Re
vised Code of Ohio. The village shall 
maintain, it says, a sum equivalent to 

■ .0003 per cent of the official tax valu
ation of the \-illage in that fund. That 
would now be $915.44

text of the law while violatihg its 
spirit.- ^ ,

The firemen risk their lives and 
good health, such as it is, for paltry 
pay — and we speak here of the rank- 
and-file firemen, not the chief, who is 
paid proportionately very much more 
than what other villages our size pay 
their chiefs — and they are certainly 
entitled to the consideration of the 
community in assuring them and 
in the event of injui-y or death.

The law further says that a board 
of trustees numbering |ive men, of 
whom the chief shall be appointed to 
adjudicate any claims against the fund.

Since the law says the Village may 
be taxed not more than three-tenths 
of a mill for hot less than four years 
to raise the money, it’s apparent it’s

..."Mr AS YOU 60"
COMPCNtT

Gtt rid oi that fuahwastiog 
foroaceoow! We caoarraoge 
long, easy terms to suit jrour 
bucket. You eojov balanced, 
economical comfort as you 
pay. You'll be surprised bow 
fuel savings help pay the 
difference.

-YMT WmiAMSON dealer-
Floyd Stede

79 PlymoutJi St W. WW, 
■=?

^ The Norwalk Monument Co,
Nomft, oyo

only a question of $250 a j'ear.Of course, it says that in no case 
shall the fund be less than $400. But it 
is plain this was intended to preclude Now would be a good time to see to 
a small village's compliance with the it we do rightly by our firemen.

Wirii Any Renewal Paid July 13 OR 14 BOURGEOIS
6 MONTHS FREE ta New Subscriber OpeaUntUNiM Shelly Phooe21261

Hal Shreffler
The death of Hal Shreffler, the gen

ial motion picture theatre operator at 
Shelby, comes as a pai-ticular blow to

Perhaps it is’because we have sj)ecial 
' feeling for those engaged in the enter- 

tairmetj e t jj, e r, t© pgr-,
formers or engaged behind the scenes.

In Mr. Shreffler’s case, it is more 
than that. He befriended us when we 
knew even less about putting out a 
newspaper than we know now. He was 
always helpful, cooperative and court
eous, which are rare traits in this hep- 
ped-up day, but in addition he was 
thoughtful of our best welfare. Time 
and again he gave us tips that helped 
us over a tough road.

And to those of us who’ve been

b By Phineas WhittleHed

around here longer, his passing means 
the passing of another day. When le
gitimate theater trod the boai-ds at 
old Shelby Oi>era house, when carriages 
were the conimop thing (he was ap
prenticed to the carnage trade, with 
his fa t h e r, and worked at it a long 
time.)

In American parlancet he who eaters 
to the cai'riage trade was always said 
to be an apple-polisher, a snob at 
heart who didn’t quite have the poise 
to be a snob himself.

Hal Shreffler worked on carriages, 
and, he never forgot what hard work 
it was. He was himself of the car
riage trade: a gentleman, honest and 
sincere, polite and kjnd.

We hope that tip There the shows 
are always good.

The Plymouth Advertiser
A. U Paddocx, Jr, editor

NiBiiJ ESMmW l»iMtfalli*i tmduj*

Thursday, July 5, 1956

: It wu good to sit in that hot. stufy and oouome 
council chamber last week and hear Charles Vaaaa* 
dale speak op to say he believ 
aewer system is good for this town and the town 

d have

■ Puebla

that a $435,000 
nd the t

it. right away.
: b the Tirst member of that august b 

directs the affairs of this community to i

«• WtOimA Bm ef CraWfOad mmUtm tXS$ 
■Banina, SmhMI i aaCbor.

should I

> years, since the matter

He has always impressed us as a quiet. tevel*bead' 
e4 fellow who wants to get thinp done. We hope 
hoi enthtmasm for the pro|ect wean off upon all 
of hb colleagues

Roger Miller*! elder and 
have been pestering us all w<

dph Hunt's younger 
with a story of three

watha. ‘*By th 
frkDd of ours

: shores of the Citchee-Oumee*7 A 
I slap-happy waiting for a bite Che 
kh drifted on the lake, ben's

nave been pestering us all week with a story of three 
^ang^ whose names were Balooey. Shtiddup and

Seems TrouWc turned up mbamg and tbe other 
two went to tbe piHioe statsoo.

Desk sergeant asked ’em their names. "Baiooey." 
replied the Hrst. "Shtiddup.** said the second, v

lookio* for — troubtcr demanded 
I bate. . 
tbe two.

mm Msmm/-

Here they ore

USCDCAR
Buys-of-the-week!

Be sure of a ha ppy time over the Fourth — D r i ve an O K Used Cor. 
Guoranteed in Writing

1954 OLDSMOBILE SUPER *88* 'TWO DOOR
Hydramatic, Radio, Heater.

1955 CHEVROLET *210* TWO-DOOR
Light Blue ’’Six” With Bii; Heater.

1955 PONTIAC '860* FOUR DOOR
Radio and Heater. Low Mileage

1954 PLYMOU*rHeELViDiRE FOUR-DOOR
Blue and Black With Low Mileage.

1954 FORD SKYLINfeR V-8 HARDTOP
Fordomatic, Radio, Heater.

19^ MERCURY CUSTOM TWO DOOR
Four-barrel Carb, Heater and Radio. ;

' .

Is

■r 1

$1W5

<^695

$1795

$129S

$1SK

$1395

1953 N>NTIAC CHIEFTAIN DELUXE FOURfbOt ^ ' $1195
Red and White With Radio 'and Heater. “ ' / \ ‘ ^ ,

. V y -
vn: /; gygg
niuc , $741.

19B ONEVRiOLET BEL ^ FOUR DOOR
PowergUde, Many Extras.

1952 STUDEBAKER CMDR. HARDTOP 
19K CHEVROLET DELUXE TWO DOOR 
1952 PLYMOUTH1IB.UXE F O UR DOOR ' •' ’
m PACKARD ULTRAMAtlC FOUR DOOR , ; ? : ‘ . $49$
19lp CHEVROLET CLUB COUPE/POWERGLIDE $595
1$50 BUICK SPECIAL FOUR DOOR SEDAN $495

hi A
OUR LOT OPEN 9 to 9 - 4 DAYS A WEEK

»i




